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PRICE ONE CENT

TMSATLABTIC TOPICS.
D YEAR SATURDAY: MORMI^G, JTJNEVU 1882. I

TRADES AMD LABOR COUNCIL■NO smis OF 3STTLEKERTRETAIL CLOTH!Na 8PEOIFIOART
A T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIOlUÉStT PRICE 

XA.Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

HELPWANTEP-

A STRONG BOY—PARAGON SHIRT FAO 
jfY. TORY, Leader Lane, Toronto. 

a v icy PFRIKNCED TEACHER DESIRES A pup^fn ÈnglUh lUüaem.tic. and Oh*,. 
Teacher, 168 Slmcoe atreet. _______________ 912

H. ST 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

239 YONQE ST.

What wilt yah*# <M yee are Bect*4-OP*
» GLADSTONE REFUSE*} TO SUSPEND 

ZBE EVICTION ACT.
MBltiaa to Ihe Takiraaa aat yet dead.

At the meeting of tile Trade, and Labor «until 
last night the report of the legislative committee 

Unit in order of businee» Mr. Moore, secretary 
of the committee mid he had eefit a circular to all 
the danrtki.Wa far the Domfeion boose, to this eHy, 
In which queatirna were asked regarding the action 
the candidates would taka if elected on qneationa 
Rich as, aaffty and 
factories ; limiting the hour, 
for women and children to 
proMHtioa of children under twelve ; compelling 

of eeespe in 4see of die:

PANIC AND ALARM SPRMADZNO 
TUROUOHOVT KGTPT. ,(t)

A Sow Ministry ta he Varaeod The fWw- 
era Premia* fbr a Cahlferempa, the 

Foreign Fleets an
ALManoBiA, June 16.—Matters we no brttor.

The alarm la spreading to the Tillage,. All the 
trains from the Interior uo mo adad, red waj «hip 
to the harbor ie crowded. The <nr*ala#f lhe4meri- 
can ship Galena is satiating all the fugttirm Of un
protected nationalities. He ordered the .toe-consul 
to advise all American, to coma on heard, and char
tered a barque to afford more aeoomnaodstion.
Judge Farman and Judge Barringer aed wife are 
property protected. The khedive has received an 
order from the sultan to return to Cairo. Hie obe
dience is doubtful. 1

Ten ihonmnd persona ere inppoeed tnlaweleft 
here thus far, leaving many servante and wtwsMes 
without employment. The anrttma heum totiomd, 
and the postma ter doubts hi# aWI it y to ooa tiade 
the service, owing to the probable Sight. 01 em
ployees. The engineeri afthe Junotlea of the Mah- 
moudieh canal with the Nile have three tentai to 
quit, which might imperil the water supply.

The custom heure i, re-opened._____
Dervtich Paaha ha, rent a tdegram to Wm pnrta 

declaring that the preaenca of the British and ranch 
squadron» la an obstacle to the restoration of

;rwHh^wraphu.rSito£?^ar. • L»^oiunra

The canal enginmr, at Alfah have tivennetto^ HU naSTTd thS o? Mr M “re
‘h<= SdSrînwnrmntobly and to one .rtWe it
c.nmiatiW ha, embarked on the Kmmwwjmnn wu Mted that he was a paid agent of Mr. Mowat

sMOMSsysa 2E£t£sr-sES,;~ 
3S6SEm«msus r=afsaf-saw

Mr. Moore had been treated in mimb the name 
manner ea Mr. Oakler- He had never been 
actuated by pirty prejudices in ail the time he was 
connected with the council. He referred to the 
principle of party govermpant being necessary and 
ridicdled the idea.

The nomination of officer* tor the coming year was
next proceeded with. After many decHnhnr to stand
the following was the result : For president—Messrs. 
Oakley, Hawthorn, Moore; vice-president-Msesre. 
Hawthorn and OWden ; secretary—Mr. Base ; finan- 
otal eecretgwr-A* Garden; trcaaurer-Miwr».

trade,were

Marsh, Griffiths, Woqdburn, Wees, Kelly, 
Murchy, Thomas, Armstrong and Beecher.

Mr. Armstrong submitted the report 'of a sub
committee of the typographical union composed of 
himself and Mr. OTAonognue, to Interview adver
tisers ||i the Tekgram. Most of the advertisers in
terviewed said they would not renew their ‘'ads." 
nfter the contract was run out, while others said 
they would like .to pee the couunittee again before 
their ttihe for renewal arrived. The typographical 
yfiim were respired «■** to continue the 
work till either the union or the Telegram 
wore broken. The report asked the members of the 
council to keep the matter before their local unions 

of its sugges-

T-* A BIG CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 
clothing, old carpets, and old sieved (cook 

ing or parlor?) Parties waited on at their owr 
residences. S. 8YNENBERG, 10 Queen street 
west.

Actlsi Against Secret Societies—State af 
Baaslasi Trade—Ctilaeee Bepredaliau

-----

tLÜÎ,rr^Sn» AgmJ^Mtil b^?ding.Ver
asi Night and telepone calls promptly attended to

—rolttte» be Servi».
Loxnox, June M-—It U Mated thattha direetoTO 

of the new criminal Investigation department of Ire
land are preparing extensive plans agalnet accrut 
jrci-lyflT, u-y-i upon investigation» made in Am

erica. .
In the house of common», Gladstone, in replying 

to Dillon, declined to introduce a bUljauapending 
eviction» to Ireland for rix month,.

Trevelyan denied that the perm lesion to erect huts 
for evicted temnta had been revoked.

Clause 7 of the repteeeion bill was “iOpte^V^S 
to 67. The goverement aroeptod an •™®”9™ePt 
that magtimates should appear at nettings tad J

Chu* 8, directing the arrret of peteqnt toendat

on suapfeioe of beiiwone of themurdereriof Otven- 
dUb and Burke bee been released.

S.
A T 1044 QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BIGGEST 

_£X. price paid for cast off clothing, carpets Ac. ; 
parties waited on at their own residences. J. AB-

TEÀ5.i sanitary condition of 
of labor 

’irfhe ;li WHY IS IT? RAIIAMS.
A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH .PAYS

/S,, the highest priée in city for old clothing. 
Prompt attention given to order» by post, Jy
Ï3LOÔD B ITT ËR8 A N D ÔTHËkIÏ fiÈs^ÊMÉ 
JJ DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
tour quart», 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE,
next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street West.
/"'fASILPAlD FOB ALL KINDS OF FEATHER” 
\_y new or old, at the Feather and Mattrass re 
novating snop, 230 King street east. ly
TTIEATHEBS BENOVATED — MATTRESSES 
A* purified and made over equal to new ; goods 
called lor aud delivered ; satisfaction guaranteed ; 
rbfeVdnées given. B. H. VANDERVOORT A SON,
1^3 Vjctpiia street._______________ 240

Ok TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
can have your collar» and cuffs dresoed equal 

Toronto Steam Lauudry,

DENTALW t of
A W. 8PAULD1NO,"DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 
i\ . out. opposite Toronto street. Office 
&ÏF, 8.S0 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 
rtsidence, Jameson Avenus, Parkdale.

ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHUBCH8TREET— 
open from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

i Why is it we have the larar-
> est number of agencies seil-
> ing our teas in this city’?

av'c«e^
■a, man's art, weitmao1» priority of 
for two month»’ wage», and 

proMHtioa of Ohtoeee eooHe rabor.

and P. Theànpèon at eontiderahto ttmdh to aeme
slifera "tSM^p^
moU the totereete el tha workipgj PeetHe in e.n- 
nection Trftn the questions above referred to..

The chairman antxmrtoed the arrival 6t a comp e- 
ment of representatives from the woodworkers 
union as usmbera of the council. They ware ad
mitted to the oouncll, S. B. Davenport, C. Wood- 
burn Mathew Bluk

The report of the picnic committee wa, received, 
and stated that the exhibition grounds had been 
secured for July 22, under the usual terms to such

polity». I Vengi
the246 Idaim
the

D
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.S.
(Me 8

F. J. Stows, L. D.a 
rs W HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
fjT ( extracted without pain.___________________
TWAJNLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- J* TI8T, 266 Queen street east. ArtlflciaJ teeth, 
life like in appearance, and perfect in eating and
speaking ; moderatejeee^

for theBECAUSE coi-

i

FOur teas are bought by a 
Who does 
the testi

mony of any wholesale man 
about the quality. Conse
quently stores handling our 
teas say they double their 
business. (

Why is it others engaged in 
the tea trade try to brine our 
agents to find out the secret 
of our famous mixed teas ?

54 and 66ipetent judge, 
nave to accept

to new at the 
Wellington street west.com

ROOMS to let.not Bey».- • • a..
St. Prrmaii sa, June 16.-The revenue return» 

for the first quarter of the year show an Increase ot 

seven million" roubles.

dlatiictajmt the, will be unahl» to stoptha mow
ing unless reinforced.

17UMILY WASHING PROMITLY ATTENDED 
Xv to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.
ttj^lOOD TIMES" TOBACCO AND CIGARS— 

IjF a choice selection of the beet Imported 
and domestic brands. W, TOLTON, Tobacconist, 
1086 Queeii-st. west, opposite Parkdale station.__

ICELY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 
reasonable. 206 Mutualrent. Terms

TATICELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
fw rooms In first-clam locality ; with use of bath 

n private family. 262 Slmcoe str "t._____________
rfiwo UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH 
I bar windows. 608 Parliament street. 123Z-'fOTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

VT eve 
to. 69 A

1ary description ; orders promptly attended 
delaide street west.

•I
lerviMPMHIcs.

ssjaftt.aysssMgS
tJBt m^MTin

WORLD.THE LABOR -ABARS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH 
1VJL price for cast-off clothes ; orders by poet given 
immediate attetion. 224 King street east, cor. of 
Sherbourne.

Nan Union Man Mnrdered-BI* Demon 
Stratton at rittaburg Note.

Hann/rox, June 16.—The Hamilton rolling mills 
rtrike has bean lettied by a compromise. The men
,0The’New 0Yori-°WbaM0~^it is signifie, at that 

all or nearly all the strikes both in New York and sliawhere ar* started and controlled by men not
native to the roil. Whether the outbreak be of 
Skilled or unskilled labor, IliU rule seems to hold 
good.

OIK HALL In the*house of commons Sir Charles '• “fjj
the news from Alexandria was reassuring. No fresh 
disturbance was apprehended. Mr. Gladstone stat
ed that England's relations

troops were on the way to Egypt.
Cairo, June 16.—There is a fearful panic here, 

which Arab! is doing all he can to calm. A Euro
pean stabbed Arab merchant» There was great 
excitement, but the soldiers pravwted a y»ot-

Paris, June U sswrted ^Ét Üm vmmê
have given Turkey forty-eight hours Jo consider 
whether she will participate hi a conference on
^Po'îlSomi^juna 16-The torpedo ship Heels 
has been ordered to join the channel squedrsu. The 
government has arranged for the smptoymt oi
six hired transports in case of neo—my. t . . A___

Constaxtinoplb, June 1«—Tbs «ultaoTMecreMST 
has left with new instructions for Derrisch Pastia-

THB TERRIBLE TRACK.

N&ÎS5SSW or°gentie-

men's clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT fc«CO.

THE REASON IS,
When a mail finds his cus
tomers dissatisfied with the 
teas he sells, It is natural for 
him to resort to any means 
to keep his trade. The only 
successful way found, so far, 
is to keep James Laut’s fam
ous teas in stock for your 
customers.

g-XRANGEMEN,ATTENTION! BELFAST LINi N, 
1 f duck pants to order and ready-made—wftite as 
•now, |1 25. ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 
Queen street west.

THE EADING CLOTHING HOUSE 
OF CANADA.

A British •rntra*»- ,
Nxw York, June 16—A Hong Kong I.ttar says 

that the British oorvat Comae and ttogmrtort My

ment for the non-payment of the entire no». ^

6-6
paper hangars wages in New York are as 

ows: Blanks 26c per roll, gold 30c, embossed 
40c, velvet 60c to 81, borders 3c to 25c per y.rd, 
dados 70c to 62 per roll. Suing and > aud-papering 
extra.

CŸEKD 91 TO W.' R. CUNNINGS - LITTLE 
^ BRITAIN, Ont., for a setting of eggs from his 
Plymouth Rocks or White Leghorns. Stock first- 
ChMs “ v ...............

folio

A fav Reasons why we 
cm sell so Cheap.

1st. We buy ever) thing lor 
cash.

2nd. We sell everything lor 
cash.

3rd. We mnnufactnre all 
our Clothing.

4th. We have every facility 
for manufacturing with.

fttli. Our ti aile is double 
that of any similar establish
ment in Canada.

With these advantages we 
are in a position to offer 
clothing

LABOR aXMOXSTRATIO*.
PITTSBI'RO, June 16.—It is estimated that 300 labor 

organizations will participate in the demonstration 
to-morrow and that 26,000 will bo in line.

A MURDER BY STRIKRR8.
CLRVILAKD, June 16 -Blythe, the workman 

beaten by strikers, dtod this morning. His assail
ants cannot be traced. It is reported that two 
more non-union workmen were murderously assault
ed last night by striker». There la considerable ex
citement and trouble 1» anticipated.

The first Cleveland troops were sworn in to-day 
as" special constables.

THI WRAVIRR* WAR.
Cohoes, N. Y., June 16.—One hundred and fifty 

women operative», inmates of the Harmony mills 
boarding house, have been notified to seek other 
qu rters at the expiration of the term for which their 
rents have been paid. Ejectinent notices will he 
serv ed on these occupying company tenements. The 
operative» appeal» for aid continue to meet with 
generous response. Provisions are distributed Mon
days and Fridays. Money is disbursed at all times 
when ueedeiL

CLASS Max rREPARIEG TO STRIKE.
Camden, N. J., June 16—25,000 employees of the 

glass manufacturing establishments in Gloucester 
county are preparing to strike against the company 
store system and for an increase of wages.

mHe RUGI TO "MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker " continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street
west._________________ ;______________ __________ u
a*-» I\ WILL BUY A FINE WOOL SERGE SUIT 
JS 1!r made to order. ADAMS’, 327 Queen 
street west.

I

I

SI. JAMES’ RECTORY SURPLUS.

Bow It I» rreposed ta lElride ttie taise 
Aiaaal Bwrptea eff tWs'HartaB.

Oim of the most important discussions that Ma 
come before the present Anglican synod now to lé
sion at the school-house of the chon* of the As
cension, Is the question of distributing the surplus 
of St. James’ rectory, and It ia thought that a long 
and tedious process to the court of chancery will 

the matter 1» finally decided.

The following Is a listyo 
few of the branches where 
you can obtain our pure, un
adulterated teas

I a
Three Fatal Railway Aectdeata i* «Be 

l alted Stales.
BEDFORD, Ind., June 16.-The rear roach ot a pas

senger train on the Louis vile, New Albany and Chi
cago railroad yesterday jumped the track four utile» 

from
milling another roach and the mail and baggage 
with it. The engine also flew the track, but lodged 
half way down the^ embankment 
forty passengers were on the train, and all were 
more or leas injured. John Carmenv, engineer, 
was badlv scalded, and died last .v.olu,g. Among 
the injured are ; Dr. Lachman, LoutisOU , Mil. 
Jane Jonea and Mrs. Semlra Jons», Parti, rati., 
Mr Shriver, wife and two children ; MsaWemon . 
and two children, Louisville. Non. ww. wrimn.br 
injured. The passengers were ’
with a few exceptions, '2ro™£t^JSS2f7’

ALBios, N.Y., June 16.-The New York axprene 
passing here at 6.56 this mornir^was thrown from 
“track between Holly and Broekrort while run- 

r at thirty mile» an honr. The enVIne wasthrown on it/side, and engtoeer MIchari ^urns of 
Rochester, was ernshed undar it and tolled. The 
fireman is thought to be fatally injured. AJ1 toe
coaches with the exception of th« ^« I»" “e

hire tais roorolnla'Sïch*with twenty proeesrero

ZrS202SZ.TR
-P,5Short’s Of Baltimore, and Emma Oibeon hurt to-

not live; — Rohnbaugh, severely injured. Tile as 
rident is supposed toliave been caused by the taro- 
ing of » raiLPhymeens were summoned from

5-6
oryo'K summer coats, linen, IiAca,

a) IOO Luatrc, Serge, Russel Coed, Ught 
Tweeds—thirty different cploffi— twelve Sizes. 
ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY, 327 Queen street 
west. _________ _

-fri
end got hearty assurances 
tions being carried out. The report claimed from 
calculation the circulation bad decreased 6000. The 
paper was rich and oouM stand It for a time, but 
could not hold out forever. . .

Tuesday night the picnic committee is to meet in 
Duffsrfn hall.

here and rolled down a steep embankment-Head Store, 2*1 longe Street. Toronto. have to occur ere 
Since the death of the late Dean Greasett, the tig- 
teen Anglican rector» of the city of Toronto 
(proper) have held several meetings, and the de
claim of those meeting» have Man almost unani
mous in the opinion that they atone are legally en
titled to the fund. The aurptaa for tMa will
amount, it if estimated, to $14,451.11. Eminent 
counsel wn employed by the restore to give 
a legal be.ring to the validity of the
toe™ tore?.<R.v‘iI1^»n of Trinity B«L More

asawita
arrived at. The sixteen chdrohes pi the Mty. were

Eaat,will receive 1618.77 and $628.80 WBgjiW» 
the smallest amounts ol any. These churches are

the full share of each church.
Amount of Surplus, $JU,U5181.

I Holy Trinity..................................... go

St Peter....................................................L18 « 8QZW
St Paul ........................................1.18 or 802 89

<All Saints':................................................. or 9963 468.LÏÏr.::::.v................................. t»; «g"

sJ line ........................................ 1.16 or 963 46

St Thorw»............................................} }6 or 9g 46

SuEtthlae.............................................1.18 or 91111 68
St Bartholomew..................................l.ltor 1111 68
The reeo ution that Mr. Sanson moved pwterday 

was, that In accordance with a resolution 
a meeting of dty of Toronto rectors the synod hers- 
by distribute the smplus of 8t-J»mesrertnqy 
among the sixteen rector» of the cftv, in properuona 
•et out in the scheme adept d by th»m. »a Abovv 

There are five suburban perishes, all to the town
ship of York, that claim a just proportion * the 
division. These are Parkdale, Churchof Jb.Ra-

the resolution was introduced in 
ence with Mr. Sanson and urged .... ..
parishes. The Uttar said-he waa  ̂perfeetiv wllling if 
Itcould be shown that within the memliflg Of the 
statute that authorised the division three pariah»» 
should receive their Just proportion. The foregoing 
motion was then so altered re to include thjse *»• P«- 
iehea and if their claim was reoven In a oour tof Uw 
their .hare would be art ttide, butin care it «[“not

lytod a’claim.tand if it Ualap uphajd, tfee.number

The surplus will not accrus until the.sod^rttim
year, and Barlo* Cumberland dnG
♦Vv/-v.wrhe. that, the action ot the sixteen rectors was

LEGAL.dodoBranches — 162 
Joseph Tall, 660 and 6661-2 
J. C. Froftley* 67 Yonge street, Yorkville. 
F. McDonald. 232 Queen

do
A -A-R08E, MACDONALD, MERRITT k 

COATS WORTH,
Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 

Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mbkritt

f
street East.

West. ORTA RIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

cieae of the Annual Meeting-Commit
tee and Examiner Appointed.

The Ontario Medical association met yesterday at 
10.30 o’clock at Medical Council hall, Bay street. 
A report of the committee on finance recommending 
the payment of accounts and giving statistics of the 
finances of the council, was presented and consider
ed. The report stated that the arrears of fees due 
the council were $4954. The report also stated that 
the value of the building was from 918,000 to 820,- 
000; that there was » mortgage of 96000 on It W 
thet the expenses of the present session were 91965. 
The report was adopted. It was decided to r ecom
mend to the Federal government to pay practition
ers 926 per year fbr weekly reporte of a «eases in 
their districts and t® be appointed for every 18,000
^•Rie council adjourned at 2 o’clock and met at 3, 
when the report of the educational committee was 
presented. The committee recommended that no 
action be taken oa the motion of Dr. H. H. Wiight 
to change the present examination procedure, and 
that the consideration of the motion of Dr. Burns, 
as to Chemical lCctu “v to he deferred until next 
gestion. The fol.owi- •: tticers were etec.ed for the 
ensuing year :

Executive commit!
^Examiners—Descrij o anatomy. Dr Fulton, 
Toronto; general path- y,Dr J 8 Oliver, Kingston; 
midwifery, operative other, than operative, Dr 
Burdett, Belleville; pL. iology and hvstiology. Dr 
Tyre, Chatham; surgery, operative and other than 
operative, medical and surgical anatomy, Dr. Ganiff, 
Toronto; chemistry, theoretical and practical, toxi
cology and botany, Dr Dixon, Pembroke; medical 
urisprudence and sanitary. Dr Nicol, Brantford, 
îomeopathical examiner, Dr Field, Woodstock. 

WEEKLY REPORT. The council then reijournvd.

---------  A Big Swindle.
In Trade—164 Fallnres in ysw y^ax. June 16.—It is stated that the receiv-

•*-•’»»*w:rk
NEW YORK, June 16.—Special te egrams $H6 000 to the city for back taxes, paid creditors a

STS r ESkTSESShS
h vv exi«ricnved » better feeling in trade cinlee, Q wexpenw. It ie alleged that the receivers took

«ü! œ^YyreteM^XÆ
Th! Iron MlOwnere aseocUtion will hokt out r «fivers to settle matters by tha payment of $7o,- 
againstThe strikers. Th. eoueretion. at Cincinnati ^
::Tec™mn.o..£ i°nn ^S'£taa

middles 33, decrease i, ."’“thern 2°, tocrreroS, 
western 30, decrease 8; California» and territories 7, 
decrease 8; Canada 18. increaae 5.

V. O. O. F.

Annual Meeting at Owen Sound -The new 
UHirers anti Directors.

grand lodge of the Canadian Oddfellow» held 
its annual meeting at Owen Sound this week. The 
delegates, of whom there was s large number, were 
warmly welcomed by the local brethren. The offic
ers for the ensuing yeor were «1?**

Lnd sc reury, (re-cleetÿ.) Th. ofilcer.jver. 
jwphHXton'ws)', and Ctoo’rge Boxalf Tito

^r'wGüîrt,'0; ]

SïSSSSrs
SJ, evening the delegate, were entertained
at ! banquet h, thuir Owen Sound brethren at the 
American hotel. . _

doa isMrs. Nelson,
Thou. Rickard, 2«3 gpadlna Avenue. 
Samnel Bull. Cor Wm and Anderson at». 
John Forester. Cor tierard A Parliament, 
A. Elliott. Car Onk to Parliament ata. 
F. W. Hqneres.Cor Elm and Cheat out ata.

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J R.

OBATTY, CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK- 
13 STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Hr. W. 

A. Reeve, Counsel. Offices—Bank of Toronto, Cor. 
Wellington and Chureli street, Toronto.

W. H. Beatty, E. M. Chadwick,
D. E. Thomson, T. G. Blackrtock.

railway soi es.

Mra. Lagan, $7 Dnndas street. Several new freight cars were put on the track 
yesterday by the Midland company.

Chicaoo, June 16.—The South Western pool 
linos have arranged for an advance of passenger 
rates on June 20.

Th3 Toronto, Grey aud Bruce has been obliged 
to borrow several engines from the Grand Trunk 
owing to the ineease in business on the line.

The receipts of the Occidental ral e ay for the 
week ending may 31 were 118,854, an increase of 
9407 compared with the corresponding week of last
} eThe traffic of the Midland railway for 
ending June 10,1882, was as follows Passengers 
and mails, *7256.90, freight $20,568 64, total 927,- 
825.44, as compared with $24,511.58 for the corres
ponding week of 1881, being an increase of 93,- 
313.86, and the aggregate traffic to date is 9461,- 
986.23. being an increase of $111,989.83 over 1881.

Banks * Anderson, Brockton.
Geo. Long* Parkdale.
Riverside Tea Company, Riverside. 
4 Market Lane, London.
Main Street, Winnipeg.

the
TTtLGIN 8CHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JCj etc., 90 Church Street, Dufferin Chambers,
Toronto.________________________________ fjni

W. GROTK. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- 
fjT» YEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac. 12 Adelaide
street east, forty itxr 7 • . ________ ;
T?DGAR & MALONE, BARRISTERS, 80LÏCI- 
lu TORS. Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Com|tany 
buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36

56 PE6CE8TLES
than any other house. JAMES LADT. buiUimgs, zt ana 3» vreiun 

Front street east, Toronto. 
J. D.

the week23456
E. T. Maloxh.We invite special inspec

tion of our
Edgar.

REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 28, 
King street east.J.CIGARS

CHILDREN» CLOTHING, US ULOCK, TILT, MILLER A GROWTH EU 
Barristers, Solicitors, Proctor in ths Mari

time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Oftiîe, southwtst
MULOCK?W. “n! CÏSSÈfir^’ CRO W

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AMERICAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF
No trouble to show goods. r Drs Bray, Geikie, Hender-There was a case of sunstroke at Brooklyn yes

terday.
The Malley trial has been adjourned till Tuesday, 

owing to the death of a juror’s daughter.
During May 141,000 immigrants arrived in the 

United States. During the eleven months ending 
May 685,000 arrived against 565,000 the same period 
last year.

The senate and house committees on public build
ings at Washington met yesterday to decide upon 
the purchase of the dwelling where Lincoln died. 
The owner of the dwellings says the annoyance of 
callers is becoming intolerable.

THER, jr.OAK HALL IVTOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY,*BAR. 
iVI RI8TBRS, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Proetore 
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olives 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclbnnaf, Q. C., John Dow- 
vbv, Thomas Langton, Offlets Queen City Insur-
ance Buildings. 24 Church street. _____________

’t/i’JMURRlCH, HOWARD A ANDREWS—OF- 
Vfl FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, kc. Winni
peg: WALKER & WALKER; offiec, temporarily. Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon, D. M. Walksb W. B. Mo 
Mukricti M A G. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andbbws,
G. H W^lkrr. _______ ________________________

’SULLIVAN k PERDUE, BA&RI8TERS7aT- 
1 9 TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., ct<. 
Jffices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion bunk. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. VV. E.

1 ME I SOI,medical-

Consumption Can tie Cured. Clarksburg._____

BKA DSTREKT’S“Cable" Cigar Manufaefrers
Better FeelingAsgosde Bull News.

At Osgoode hall yesterday in an action of Grieve v. 
Grieve for alimony, an application was made in 
chambers for interim alimony during the progress 
of the suit. The motion in itself, is not unusual in 
our courts, but in connection with this one, it came 
out that a writ of arrest had bemussued by the wife 
for the detention of her hud**, whom she was 
afraid was about to leave the province. But not
withstanding her precaution, the defendant g^t 
away from the province before service of the writ 
upon him was effected. Judgment was reserved to 
enquire into the husband’s means. The husband, 
the wife says, is a skilled mechan c and can make 
good wages

The Ross family, residing near Walkerton, Ont , 
are again before the courts. This time a motion is 
made by the father to compel the wife’s parents to 
disclose upon ea h the whereabou‘8 of the wife ami 
children, as he wishes to make a new application to 
recover possession of his children. One habeas cor
pus has already been issued to decide whether the 
father or mother were the proper parties to have the 
custody of the children, and wn order was then made 
restoring the children to the mother, but giving 
leave to the father to visit them once n week. On 
the occasion of one of these visits he was t jld that 
both wife and children had run away, and he makes 
this motion to find oat all he can about their 
whereabouts.

synod, had a confer- 
tbe bbttms of these

of Montreal, have removed their
Pbrdub._____________

I , s. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICIT'111,

Toronto. __
TORONTO BRANCH OFFICESONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

No. 135 Church Street,
(opposite the Metropolitan dmrch),

TORONTO

TJ EAD & READ, BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, lx, Solicitors, &c. Office, No. 75 King street cast,

Waltkr Rbad.

T>OBINSON k KENT, BARKI9TERS/ ETC- 
JtV office : Victoria Chambers, 9 V ictona street, 
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,

TO

Toronto.
D. B. Rkad, Q.C. 1 lie Lime Seaiuau.

Stdnxt, (LB-, June 16.—Capt. James Babbitt pur
chased a fishing schooner of sixty tops here, and 
bring unable to obtai • a crew, he undertook to 
naviga e the vessel alrene to Newfoundland, 
sixth day after leaving here he lashed the helm and 
wrti.t below to prepare breakfast. The vessel struck 
a rock. Babbitt leaped out upon the rock, and th 
». hooner floated off in a fog and has not been seen 
since. Bibbitt was rescued after being on the rock 
nearly two days without food or drink-

No. 34 CHURCH-ST•y

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. SSSffg
Gamble, Q. C., toU the W there
was grave dotibte in the miecte of enn-

136 Th
H. A. E. Krnt.246 * 4Between King and Colborne-sts.

PROPRIETOR.
NORTHWEST PROPERTIES

l^RINOE ^ARTHUR’S LAN! 'ING BUSINESS 
ST onenimra—Town Lots-or any required Inror- £tion maTd. Address, TIIUNDER BAY SEN- 

TlNEL. Enclose 92 snbscri 1 »n on. —^

“~ARTiCLEiS^ FOR SALE-
TTaNOE-FDRÜÂhTnG AND PADDLING — 
< ’ patent oentreboord—owner leaviag oity and 
.lihst sell. Address CANOEIST, I», O. Box 314. ,

ipon tne roc a, am 
and has not beenELECTRIC BELTS neot «morel who had been rstatned to eemtidar

Mttru-t%^re5^r«5
JUto^e^^ri»^
patents and deeds. J. K. Krer wro onposedto toe 
haetv disposal of the revenues of St. James on

I«Mrtod0teTh5. theVtatstand»■totilth.rourt

11 chancery derides the question. Ttk«tirttarojre 
of St, Jamas' rectory, c mporedeti rrotati M*» 
of lands, amount this year to *™J74 K, toff the 
m>Yhnnm allowance fixed by the act ol inearfpww*»

may decide. . ,_________ r * ? i .’ioiUi. ) •>.• *

CALL HIM OOLOJRRL*' r "

" MedfMahttoLTrom^edTth p^com 

stitutional remedies. NORMAN’S

Electric Belt
a hlllan Barba riles..„^MiMrMtWrti^;C"irC

greatest barbarities are praciUmd by bodi paatles. 
four hundred Chilians out the throats e/, aU the 

inhabitants of a smaUIndian village under the sup
position that they Sheltered the defeated Indian'. 
AJlwhhesare slaughtered indiscriminately by the 
aborigines. _______ ____________

Permanently established for the “« nl all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, uz - 
Cat irrh Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con-

sà'DSÆ’e.fcèrOur system "f Practice consists m the moat mi

KSSSSftime, energy and skill for the past fifteen years to

enabled to offer the 
ediee and appliances 
those troublesome

ïiiil£
The

'

;| Institution.
NO. 4 qUEBN ST. EAST.

Ealaidished - - , 1874.
There nothing so permanently beneficial to the 

aflerer as Norman’s Kkx-tro curative Belts, Bands 
d Insoles. They immediatriy relierc and perma-

and consultation free. Medicated and 
lwavs ready for ladles nd ge tlemer

The i:. k Tariff tom mission.
Washington, June lti.—The president to day no- 

:ed as members of the tariff commission Jolm 
L Hayes of Massachusetts, (chairman), Henry W 
Oliver of Pennsylvania, A M Garland of Illinois, 
Jacob Ambler of Ohio, Robert P Porter of District 
of Columbia, John W H. Underwood of Geo gia, 
Duncan F Kenner of Louisiana, Alex R Hoteler of 
West Virginia, Wm H McMahon of New York.

business carps.________
p SHARI’*, TORONTO STEAM laAUNDttY 

IT. 54 and 56 Wellington i.trect west, Toronto 
orilers from the country promptly attended to. 

irticulars.

t” Terrible Toys.
Nxw»ax, N. J., June 18.-While a couple 

going to church last ercuing to be married, wne 
boys fired off a toy pistol and a toy cannon. Four 
boys were wounded, n 8°n of Dr. titickney.^a peo- 
minent pt.yelfcian, fatally. The marriage was post
poned and ther affair caused great e> cite merit. The 
wye claim there was nothing in the weapons but 

blank cartridges. _________ ;___

(During which time we 
over 30,000 cases), we are 
afflicted the most perfect rear 
or the immediate cure of all 
afflictions.

8end for pa------------ --------- -- -------------- - .. _

material known.

J, aLSïSbÏÏ
tackle. Send for price liste. Uv _______
ÂfRI T. BÂT; FF. ÊUCCM80R 
IAT PALMER, laidles hair work! r. in 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also ope, 
fashionable dress and mantle making establislm 
No. 10 Richmond street west. Three doors w 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S—Highpst price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings_____  ”

The ^lormAHit.
Washington, June 16.—Ex-delegate Canuon says 

thit while the Mormons <oq-ider the Utah commis
sion bill an outrage, they will submit ti it. H« 
docs not believe that a single Mormon will take ad
vantage of the bill and cease to take care of tho 
women that he may cease to hold relations with.

Fatalities at Ottawa.
Ottawa, June 16.—George Ford, aged 14, was 

drowned here to-day.
Thomas Hall, son of a well-to-do farmer in the 

Ottawa district, was thrown from a wagon and killed 
at Manotick.

CATARRH. ^
As we have seen in tracing the relation to Nasa 

Cratoe^,,d,^1^"^v1"9rot êtoC

oÆ

ià ««torialW hrotened. At this season of 
disease is materially disease becomes

r£335ttkrytitsi
hie future whttn imsv there are who en-
h not speedily allay ed. ” that the evil ia not

EHSFlSESSE
a.; Æ!

^«ton^htoa^ jùve rire to re- 

rmus coinplica'ions, orh„e'‘"ni„^„ lrom the pala-

apt to got n flamed, and Its ]«ros ,u ex„
laxed, it stretches out lengthwise, » touch-
treinitics sometimes rest upon the. ' * C
ing it and causing an unnmnaregeabtoco^ haye

Thu cause was trivial rtant it is, thcre-
K tnatlKforo* thupatient ento^upon any courre 

^-'^tocfe^u^uTnaturc and extent of 

the disease.

I '* ^oiher b it hs

Stock 8Mp*ems.
koNtttAL, June 16.—During the present week 

ehiproenls of stock from this port to British markets 
comprised 3198 bead of cattle and 989 sheep, an in
crease In cattle of more than 1000 head over the 
previous week. There is a decrease of 27 vessels 
arriving here from abroad this season, as co*pa ed 
with the corresponding period of list year.

PERSONAL.
T UCY MEET ME AT T11E BAND uuNCERT \_J.t the Zoo on Wednesday afternoon. Meet 

there sure. —NORA1___^mmmiiimmmm.,

TO M. B. 
connectioii

1 he Liquor Laws.
At the last regular meeting of Albion lodge, No. 

I O. G.T.,the feJIowing rerolution was carried

rrnW^l'Xr^ffljg

eonnclu'oMhe ^uT^controT'imd lgnuôüre Uoroere

and misery arising from thease of 
linnors. Therefore, we the officers and numbers of 
the shore lodge pledge ourselves to do «11 In ore 
power to prevent the introduction of any such legis
lation. ________________

YOtl ÉAŸ8 YOUB MONEY. BTC.
:--- l",f ’ - ' ’■ l

In one of the polling sub-division. .1 the city thero 
Both parties worked It thoroughly

laundries.
Y687,

TAOMINION LAUNDRY, 180 RIUHMuND STKET 
West. Washing delivered to any addresa- 

no machines or fluid used.____________________ —

Saved at Sea-
HsaxT’s Coimuir, N.F., June 16.—A schooner 

arrived yesterday bringing the boatswain and ten 
of the crew of the lost steamer Pent. They wore 
picked up 33 miles hero Cape Rase on Sunday 
morning. They had been rowing towards land 
fourteen hours.and were almost exhausted.

The tasretxraat Fee.
Haw Toaa. June 16.—The commissi oners of emi

gration have accepted the odes of the Compagnie 
generale transatlantique to partes a headjfor immi
grant» lauded, but are resolved to clqae Castle gar- 
den against all other countries.

The titta wa Isastcrfrilrn.
Orrawa, June 16.—Detective McVittv has return

ed Iran Montreal, where he to» Wen working op 
tin Banque Nationale counterfeiting care. It is 
said he has evidence in his possession which will 
SpBeate several Montreal men. -

Thefiallesa PrtIUen.
Chicaoo, June 16 —Guiteau’s former wife has In- 

formed Mra Scoville that she wishes her same at
tached to the petition to the president for the com
mutation of Guiteau’s sentence.

!-TklANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
M ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTuN, music dealer, 197 Yongre street, To-
Kre 169 votes, 
for “ ample, complete" and refiable ” returns as 
ita political oomalasion. Tha eonearvativ. who tod

sa»»
when they started to rompre» *e 18» name. Fitty- 
flve of there votes were marked “good in both 
books. The fifty-five voters when approached by 
the cyinaervative canvaeser had said, " Oh, yaa. I n 
all right," and he waa marked “ conservative .and 
whan the reform canvaeser appeared he sgld the 
sa* thing,and he wa. marked/reform. It 1»a 
clear case it you pay* y«<« money and you takd> 
your choice- c jg, , • - ni J" j! Wn

STEAMSHIP AMMAVALS.

Shot Througk a Window
Maxistfa. Oa., June 16 —This morning Silas 

Stevens went to the house of Lee Jackson, thrust a 
revolver through the window and shot and killed 
him4 A posse is after the murderer.

A Deluge of Bogus Bills.
Boston, June 16.-Within a week a perfect deluge 

of sreod imitation of $10 bills of 1875 has been put 
in circulation in Boston by a gang of expert coun
terfeiters. The officers are unsuccessful in their ef
forts to trace the criminals and the matter has alarm
ed the treasury officials.

Seven People Drowned.
Lactone, Kansas, June 16—Mrs. John Seals, her 

two children, two children named Jaukley, and a 
child named Jacket were drowned Wednesday mght 
in Lynn county while fording a stream iu a waggon

The Biggest l'et-
Dust-gee, Iowa, June 16.—Hailstones as large as 

oranges and some as large as saucers fell here this 
afternoon. Hundreds of dollars wprth of glass were 
broken. Several persons were severely injured.

A H. PAULL, HECTROGRAPB MANUFAC- A Princely «11».
(A. TURER, inrorence, .nd generti Agent Pxixrxrox, N. J , June 16,-Pai.I Tulane of this
ACCOUNTS OOLLEG I ED- place ha* given two million dollars worth of

offiV.^tPaull $ Son, architects, 25 Toronto street. Pt"l<»y to New Orleans for the establishment of a
Menue,™ Murrey sueet, Torento. college there for young white men.

rrtORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 
tr6et West._____ T9 OOFING ! ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

Roofing done to order. STEW ART k W)B- 
1NSON, Leader Lane._______________

S2 ?““fL^-rUto^n'o9ÆPriwht‘é
desire to acquire this speed.___________________
ray HE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
I 297 Front street cast—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor-newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
iiheml tenns-bili. and hand bills d.-lnbutod 
thvouiihout all*parta of the city—°tfi «•

-a TET McDOWALL. DEALER IN DUNS, W . Rifles, AmuniUon, Fishing Tackle and all 
sorte of sporting gnoda 195 King-et. “ri. Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and uitiicare. 
Oorders bv ma t nromptlv attended to.

FINANCIAL.

office. 116 Queen street west. ______________
,X .. Zx zx TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS

til 00000 ™ ttiu’nZ(«in*’Bp«rwrty 1 

King Street east. _______________ ..

AM Order far Fire ease.
The fire committee at their meeting yesterday 

afternoon decided to purchase from T. McUroy, Jr , 
a quantity of Baker multiple woven tubular fire

for this particular bread, end ia following their «X- 
arnple we think the city couocil have made» good 
move as the reputation of this class of hose ti such 
Set the leading cities of the United States will have 
tn Mr. Mcflroy will deliver the good» at

half
IPnmJunel#5 Bhrtéot’pen’alVnto^YM* ■ - -Oiaagov

“ 16. .Abyesinia .
“ 16.. Erin............

thb weather bulletin.

»sm$to>x. June 1 —7 a ».-Z.a*s region
—Ocraeional raine, partis cloudy, mirmer, seul/.- 

t„ .ottUnoetU wtuje in tout’em and taturn 
jioi tioiLs, icil/t falling barometer during d+y-

Date
Inhalations are ^fi'lkahletoaUd.^of^e- 

spiratory organs, including ,’m(l thousands of
S^“n Wmrïd\v this m^-de of treatment when 

"•’SZ^ZÙT^^:s "f the institute with- 

‘"t!:: 'vrnM^of referenc e gt.en from those ai- 

Oerire 'o ronsuHme mrogard-o^ 

caacs had better call vieit ,he office personally,
,,on' ffôr p“î st of Questions ’ and circular, 
rnav write for t^„ ,lf barge. AddrfSS

r,T;'^AW« Pi I M.iNARV .NhlWIE.
■ I.;;, Church street, Toronto, OnL A

CATARRH.
dono other.NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PE*'1*"

rent cure is effected in from one to throe 
Particulars and treatise free on re 

A. H DIXON, 307 King stleel
iy___

iy doaV

BUSINESS CHANCES. A Diplomatic Lcavetaklpg.
Washington, June 16.—Ths French Minister

for the kindness and courtesy they had always shown 
Him. '1 he president expieeeed regret at the depar 
^uce of Outrey.

treatments, 
veipt of stamp, 
west, Toronto

lelsMCd.
«* WHew Yobs, June 16.—Ramscar, superintendent of 

the Vneectarian home, and hie wife, charged with 
causing the death #f children by ill-treatment wer.* 

leased to-day, the evidence being insuffl<-ient.
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OR WEEK FOR A FEW
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rich at Parkdale.
Nog was held last night at 
Mae en street west, Mr. 
M chairman. A speech 
[in .vho contrasted the de - 
be reform party in 1878 
l nd confidence to-day.

a speech which was ap- 
bo went over the qnes- 
e-n him and Mr. Beaty, 
i gave an address on the 
Kite* conservative govern- 
hose • “dirty tricks” he 

r pudiation of all honest

jury for July.
Iy will contain a frontis- 
Kalph Waldo Emerson, 
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thw HÜetoi. we,1 du«W to-<ky ^Kg^BatquisitioD, or of the purely in, »
ini Chicago^ Detroit tnd . Buffalo,’ lh*J*U^F faculties of the mind in the*re-

■ww-nw,.*,. «.;# -WW-* -ruS^r; k*k:
petition W8U.M, j/weH*e#ioe, --ll.r „^ll: „r „ehrKl|, , detilril ’
might import cheap provisions from Eng- failure.in the United States, ami he quoteT’ 
land. from figures on crime and criminals to

„ T , prove this. He hoped the synod would
Let every man ask himself, ' says agree with him in this matter and adopt 

the Globe, “ whether a tax upon aiurjide. .the motion.
is likely to cheapen it ! If the government Provost “Body made a stirring
imposes a tax upon flour can Ye'get is
Cheaper, or as cheap as beforeV Perhaps those of England. From a' memoramfom 

the beet way to deal with this 1» to M the before him he saw that in 1878 the minister of 
Globe answer the Globe. It has been the odnehtfou hid bhrt appealed to to intro-

™„W. -e— a-, a*, „„ w„ ÏX„t
that the duty on wheat reduced by ten oeeta muM prontiae, Although he was personally 
per bushel the price received by the Cana- “> fïîor of 'it, w as that the bible
dian farmer. Also, that it was ruining the , -î*® ‘réM'"after 4 o’clock, but
millets. And, further, that it was making b, of ln "^'denorn'inatLal kind, 

cheap wheat and dear flour. By a strange Several other good speeches were made 
contradiction while the farmer gets less for Bn<? ^e motion was unanimously carried
hU wheat, the workingman in the city ha, “*£ toZLlto theMethodist conier- 

to pay more for his flour. Now, observe ence now-sitting at the Elm street ehurcli. 
how this works. With wheat cheap and The following committee was appointed
Hour dear this country ought to be a very by the bishop to act in accordance with
paradise for millers, ' because their profit r of.tbe r,e,ol“tio° Rev“ Provost
lies in the margin between the two. But l£&, I. Middfeton (Osâi^TcUrf^aa.' 

no, so far from that, the N. P. haa mined tioe-Spragg, Hon G. W. Allan, N. W. 
the milling interest, according to the Globe. Hovles, G. A. Mackenzie, B. W. Biggar,
The Globe may aa Soon hope to square the j ^!^P*trlcltt A- McLean Howard* 
circle as to answer this conundrum. '• j, ffImuiUtion of clkrovmf.n.

BarlowCumberiand.and Rev. Mr. Langtry 
had motions on the paper of a somewhat 
similar nature, to the effect “That in 
future all appointments to incumbencies or 
missions shall be made for a certain fixed 
term of years, and that the matter of such 
term shall be referred to a committee to be 
named by the bishop to confer with him 
and report to the synod at its next session. "
The motions were eonsolidated and referred 
to the1 mission board.
Dlmtnnmxo THE NT. JAMES’ SURF!.VS.

The distribution of St James rectory 
surplus, on which a five hours debate took 
place, will be found elsewhere. The synod 
adjourned at 10.30 to i'heet ngain at 10 this 
morning.

The Great Disputed Point 
for Workinpen,

cause >(J RANCEI!IOT1CE8.,EI LEOTI 1TIOES.

Insurance. , T
t port 
meed 
hall] 
whij 

kulaJ 
city] 

/ore

ika | M I:Quarterly.]
The cooperative assessment associations Jiave secured a large member

ship from their representations that they famish cheap insurance. Men 
have been induced to join these associations because they recognize the 
uncertainty of life, and their duty to provide for their families in event of 
death.- They have been led to believe it is the only true form of insur
ance, and snpffior toAhjwcll-jpsted plans in use by the legitimate oom- 
panic*. -We Sâ>é-filqùenflÿ shown through the columns of this paper 
that the representations of these associations and their over-sanguine 
agente are delusive and untrue, and that they are unworthy of confi
dence or patronage, having no permanent basis to stand upon.

«

WHY 00 WE NOT PROTECT LABOR?

1 sayARTICLE BY MR PHIPPS. so fa
die cd 
be prj
O’Do

Swpport the Founders and True 
Prlneds of the National Policy.

THE ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COT,
of Hartford, Conn., was early in recognizing that a considerable number 
of those seeking insurance desired it upon the most inexpensive plans. 
WItha dew of meeting the popular demand it organized a copyrighted 
system, «Mill combines the utmost cheapness, safety and equity. The 

. plan requires only a minimum rate, and avoids the necessity of taking 
thfl lake of returning large dividends. It giyes all the 

ore expensive policies. "Ht is peculiarly 
adaptedio thlse *hoEc.*elD secure the largest amount of insurance at 
the least possible cost ; to those who want immediate protection, but an» 
not ready or able to .pay for endowments or other plans more expensive, 
and for thete who wish insurance for a .limited time, or fora specific 
purpose.; S’he accumulations under this plan are kept distinct and sepa
rate, and tile jneurfd^eacive the beuçHt 0f them by the application 0< the 
surplus at stated periods.

There is. therefon

On Monday, eo that eur readers can mad It before 
the elections, we shall publish an article by Mr. 
Ph$ppe, in his well known dramatic style, on "The 
National Policy—Whv Do We not Protect Labor T 

Be sure and get it.

i-T
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TORONTO HARBOR.
We are as much opposed as the Globe ie 

to the practice of bribing constituencies on 
- the eve of an election contest, or at any 
other time, by a promue of expenditure of 
publie funds. So far aa the advertisement 
for tenders for the improvement of Toronto 
ha bor partakes of the nature of a bribe it 
wi l be condemned by every right-thinking 
mi.n. But whotnaide it possible for Sir John 
Macdonald to dangle such a bribe, if it 
is one, juat before the electiona 7 Who made 

■it possible for him by appearing to be will- 
fog to do something for Toronto harbor to 
make this a question ont of which he might 
gain a party advantage ? As usual the 
Bourbon managing editor of the Globe,who 
never forgets and never learns. When 
onr citizens

ty or excuse for trusting the fn- 
t ones to the deceptive and un- 
aftey the funeral, for the Am 

_____  secured by an accumulation of

$27 000,000
to back up Its ly-pmlgM, aftff o jless #penee than the article obtainable 
of any co-ôpèrativer company',* ,.hosé certificates are of no permanent ' 
value. <>l ;»• . 1 iffC. > -

Circulate giving the full particular» tif the p’an above referred to, can
be obtained by addressing tije- çompaZjjÿ tie j... /Q

Western Canada Bransh : Adelaide St Bast, Tomato.
WILLIAM m ORB, Manager. '

ELECTORS OF WEST TORONTO, There is, therefore, no further nec 
ture happiness and support of depei 

round the. 
issues polii

ture Happiness ana suppi
certain systsrfi xfjypsaiop 
Life Insurasc» Cu**a*tYonr Vote and Influence are re

spectfully Solicited for the 
Re-election ofMoney seems to be one of the main ob. 

jects of the three leading actor» in the 
Egyptian embroglio. The sultan wishes to 
get into Egypt that he may belaid to get 
out of it. The khedive wishes to stay be- 
cause

To the support of I
all

Good Government, the Na- ROBERT HAY, 
tionnl Policy, Prosperity and
Surpluses, and Just Rights of | A8Meml,er ,,r the House of Com-1 rr— 

Ontario.

hoods
attem

Leimoney is always lent to Egypt. 
Arab! Pasha wishes to rule so as to have the 
handling of the money in the interest of the 
people. One thing ie forgotten. All this 
time that Englishmen and Frenchmen are 
drawing interest from Egypt the people, 
who earn it are the most degraded on the 
face of the earth—condemned to a bondage 
as grievous >e their ancestors imposed upon 
the Israelites.

and
qu
trade 
stand 
Sir J, 
try oi 
wills

mous for this Division. TAILORING.

FOR A NOBBY SUIT
5ti 12

(x -R0TKCT ANP FOSTER HOME. INDUSTRIES

OOD SAVE THE QUE^ JOUT TOtfl EM IllM
were unanimously ask

ing the government a few weeks 
ago to do something to save the 
harbor the Globe persisted in its old-time 
opposition to having anything done, saying 
that nothing was necessary and that the 
harbor conld take care of itself. Sir John 
Macdonald saw the opportunity the Globe 
gave him and promptly availed himself of it, 
and if the liberals of Toronto find that Sir 
John’» action damages their prospects iu 
any way they know to whose charge to 
lay the blame. _

* At the seine time it ie only just to say
tfyst there is, pot the slightest reason to be
lieve that the Glebe speaks Mr. Blake’s min,l 

v«n the harbor question, or that Mr. Blake, if 
he "was in power, would not promptly do 
whatever engineering considerations l de
manded for the preservation of the harbor. 
The sailors know better than any one else 
its value for navigation purposes, and 
citizens know its value commercially and 

' otherwise.
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GRAND RALLY TAKE A TRIP TO
AN EXPLANATION.

To The World : I observe,in your col
umns, a request made by Mr. Charles Dur- 
and to know why I do not oppose the gov
ernment on the redietribntioD,boundary and 
syndicate questions. The reason is, that I 
am supporting them on the protective ques
tion, wjiich I consider now of far more im
portance.

Beforè the syndicate bargain 
pleted, I bad reason to believe that, were 
Sir John's government thrown out, another 
parliament! oould have been elected, pled*, 
ed, under other leaden, to a national policy, 
The’reSsdhT wifi not make public. Up to 
that.time, I consider,' it would have been 
well to defeat them. After that, all my 
efforts having failed to induce the nomin
al leaders of the reform party to adopt the 
protective principle, I abandoned the at
tempt. They did not choose to repudiate 
the Globe,end by its utterances they must 
be judged.

The Northwest settlement I consider

ARE REQUESTED FOR
TUB ANOE1.ICAN CBUBCH.

f

J. D. EDGAR,hVTc"R À TT1’^
The Liberal Candidate for I ■! 1 I

fining up Ike Bulwrn of Ike Toronto 
Dloeese.

The synod met yesterday morning at 10 
o’clock and held three sittings.
Sweetmsn presided.

OF

Bishop ■ -EAST TORONTO ELECTORS,The attendance 
much slimer than on previous days.

was J- In

CENTRE TORONTO.
YOUNC MEN’S LIBERAL L,^

CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION, 1
AT

noTHE UPPER CANADA BIBLE «0CIÏT7. 1
presented the report 

of the special committee appointed to con
sider the memorial of the UpperCanada Bible 
society. The eociety'e work was heartily 
recommended and the report was adopted.

Dr. Snolling presented the report of the 
committee on contested seats, and J. Cavan 
was allowed to take his seat.

dices o 
presenl

Under the auspice* of thewas com-Hon. G. NV. AHtn

Having* determined to make a 
__ , Î^P^c^lty; of Fine Clothing to order,

VOTE FOR EDGAR|Made8
choice line of Summer Goods, con
sisting of many novelties selected 
tor Custom orders.

pr
should 
this ou1882.
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THE

MOSS HU RINK To T 
pirliaml 

comes t

| LN F*i OR of Provincial Rights, Reduced Taxi- 
tion upon the prime necessaries of life and 
upon the raw material for manufactures

I AtiAIWST the robbing Ontario of her Teiritorv
^Jerin^l:^™1 lhe “""O" «Sir-

DUTIES or CHURCHWABDBN8.
Rev. Septimus Jones, from the commit- 

tee on churchwardens, presented their re
port. This report was made in view of the 
fact that it has been difficult to define the 
duties of a churchwarden, 
providing that no one could be eligible for 
the office, except a member of the Church 
of England provoked a discussion, but was 
finally carried. The clause providing for 
the date of holding the annual vestry meet- 
ing also was considerably discussed. The 
clause provided that the election should be 
held at the annual meeting on Easter Mon- 
day or Tuesday, hut as Tnesday was not 
mentioned in the church temporalities act 
it was objected to. Alter a number of 
amendments had been proposed and dis
cussed, the word “ Tuesday’’ was struck 
out and an addition pasted providingthat if 
the election does not take place on Easter 
Monday that it may take place at an ex
traordinary meeting, as otherwise provided. 
The mmmitte not naving been aware that 
they eonid vary the terms of the tempo- 
ralities act, Dr. Snelling movedjthe adup. 
tion of the report pro forma, and that it on 
referred to a sub committee to frame a 
canon based upon it. His Lordship named 
Dr. Snelling, Dr. Hodgins, Aid. Boswell, 
Messrs. Chadwick, W. N. Hoyles, and 
Clarkson Jones, Revs. Septimus Jones, J. 
Davidson and John Pearson as the com
mittee.

The synod adjourned for lunch 
o clock.

our

SHUTfcl£ STREET,
In this, as in other matter», 

Mr. Bourbon Brown must be overridden by 
the oar of progress for he will never allow 
his paper to say a word iu favor of 
penditure on the harbor whether by 
servative or a liberal government.

I mi

Saturday Ev’g,, nth Inst.only a minor branch of the national policy. 
I valued it as a market. Without that, it 
would be little more than a competitor, 
and a most powerful and most injurious one. 
With the national policy it would be a valu
able ally.

It would be impossible for me to reply to 
the numerous requests and criticisms which 
have followed my articles ; my readers must 
be content with my published statements 
if they can disprove them, the press is al 
way* open ; if they can advocate more fore- 
ibly their*views, the pnblic will vote as 
they wish. Objectes will find that abuse 
ie useless ; if they call names ; if they sneer, 
their readers will only laugh at them ; but 
if they use solid argument, ami possess the 
power of so clothing it in style that the 
people will read it, it will be fully weighed, 
and respected as it deserves.

I give this (which must be the last) ex- 
planation, as I have admired the patriotic 
stand taken by Mr. Durand on many occas
ions concerning the subjects to which lie 
refera. I like, too; to see people write 
over tbeir own names. I view the protec
tive policy in quite another light to that in 
which it appears to him, and we each must 
advocate what we think right. Sir John's 
I consider for many reasons an unwise gov
ernment. 1 support it, because the only 
choice is Mr. Blake’s, which 
he a very much worse one.

Yours &c.,

til c the Brit 
rial legii 
make U’Centre Toronto ! DON'T HESITATE I

The clauseany ex- 
a cm-

M*-been l<
The Canadian duty on cheese « 3 

cents per lb., the American duty is 4 cents. 
In the leading cheese markets of the Pro- 
vince of Ontario and the State of New York 
the dairy prioe this week, wholesale, for the 
June make have ranged from 10$ to 11 
cents. It would be according to free trade 
doctrine to believe that, if the duties 
abolished on both sides, the price would fall 
to 7$ cents at Ingersoll and to 7 cents at 
Little Falls. But nobody believes an)rthing 
of the sort.
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CHAIR TAKEN at 8 o’elock. INO SUCH BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.Canvassers and friends of 
561 Hr. Edgar In St. John’s and

Leading Me,, a„d Yeung ^ W"1 at I

Conservatives will address 
the meeting.

:

j63

J. F. MCRAE,WARD COMMITTEE BOOMSwere
1TOina:

at 8 o’clock.
ButAll friends oi Progress and 

Prosperity are invited.
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e.nvB^'&tirdïï Merchant Tailor in Fine Goods,
will please communicate im-
mediately with 202 & 204 YONGE ST.

There are a good many 
wholeeale provision dealers on Front street 
and thereabouts, and some of them,we dare 
say, are sound grits, and free traders too, 
yet we venture to say that not one of them 
would so far sacrifice his reputation 
business man, as to maintain that had we 
ho dttty pn cheese, the product of Herkim
er county in the state of New York would 
be offered here wholesale 3 cents less than 
we âré paying for Sxford county cheese 
now. If the <lutv on imported cheese 
thirty cents instead of three cents it would 
not make a fraction of difference. Except 

few fancy makes of imported cheese, 
we pay no ' dàty on the article at all ; be
cause what we use is produced at home'.

East Toronto Eleotion j

JOHN M‘MILLAN,as a

LIBERAL CONSERVATISM, refreshments.

397 Yonge Street.
nr.nvroT.A.. BLAKE & VICTORY

protecT0NiWEST YORK SUMMER COME AT LAST]POLICY:at J Id, I thiuk^,wou
AFTERNOON SESSION.

were
It. W. PHIPPS.NOMINATIN'» COMMITTEES.

After lunch John Carter moved “that iu
mittees of ay “oTby^the executforcommitl “ FACT” AaI> PHIPPS.

nations3,to serve on a'ny^ommittce anytime „J° „T“E U’"“U' ; Yonr correspondent 

«'thm one month before the meeting of ' ',lct asserts that Mr. Phipps ascribes the 
TflE law making elementary education synoo up to the end of the first day of the difference jn the financial and commercial 

compulsory in France, which Ijas jpst been i^phatetiLTuo™ fo^the1” ordt^f state^°fl»ie*a„lry, now'and under the reform 

promulgated, marks h most Ympoftant which they are received), to be u>e<l bv r*‘itlme U'bolly to the X.P. I have read all 
epoch fo the history and, perhaps, in ,the members of synod, by erasina the name's Mr- I'hipps’ letters hut have no recollection 
destÿy of that country. The character- °°I v'°tBd for or by placing a mark opposite ^ noticing any foundation for the chare 
istic:feaiuree of the law consist of four lot paiTe^to be received bv^Le^cr11^ 1,1,1 ' 'iues ion’ If lie would kindly point out a 
datum, ; Olanse I. sets forth the curriculum or counted in the ballot. *l?e nominations rostote hi ‘T ‘U fr* l>1,‘i!’ps le,ttera “,at 
of subjects all French citizens are bound to 1,6 made in writing and sent to the sec- Î fear tlmt V hTs”’noVtuck te”1 f mtb 
to be taught ; Clause II. enacts that there and.to H C'V « lutl “cl^int ver^generol
shall be no school on one day in the week, short discussion fook^lace on^thi^m *• A ,USt no”r—fectloas°ess. Like a good many 
in order to allow parents, if they wish te and it was referredVITe ^msTth'ta tat’th ^ \‘ï
do so, to give tbeir children religious in- mlttec' and\ho„Wtame^
stiuction outside the school ; by clause III. md‘rU"al,y of tTery »«»• woman and child
the clergy are deprived of the right of in- synod hereby records its convict tl,e country. He also does the very
spection and surveilance both in public the chnrch c/Christ cannot without cuift evidently iudmjft? Mr’ ™VV» with, and 
and private schools, which they had “^iteoe in the absence of roïigious^iu Evety '^/fct ^ 

hitherto possessed; clause IV. is the pivot thm country""^ feds'thatch e^ci6”1 °f k"78,that 8»"d ü n-.a and generdproj 
of the law, for it is the one that makes stances of thé times in which we live^ami Pv"7ha" ® t®ndencv,to and ,loca i,lcrcas ' 
education compulsory whether in public or th« manifest results of the purely secular matter what Urn ooo I P n0t ev,;ryth"1- ‘"l 
private school, Such is the famous law ^™ °tfakeducatioD’ -pou ^
which ha, set one-half of the French na- Be “t riie^fore rosolved "tW "'" thie S1 to.‘he N-P:, just as he charges Mr. Pi,ippl 

tion at enmity with the other, and brought of this synod be appointed to Wlth as?,rl1lm.g nhe 6°od t,mes and 8eneral
the Catholic» to the verge of revolution.

s-r — a6a.-i-a5B3Sj “*1’—

" ;,E°BZ3EL“l!!rr
IEmEEE Wflct Tnnnnlfll™est Toronto !

m . supplies from the church) cannot without ^ k tlab ef®cli on h,m wa« almost magical. A com-
Meantime the demand from England the practical neglect of rehrious mstnmtinn CUr® ”7 e^ecled- »nd since then he

and the east kept up as strong «ever. public scCl sysLtTZtuutev iTordT^"tiraÎS4 .^rheumatism.

Hence dearness of meat, butter cheese and Tlle statement would perhaps strike many pared for thp tlI?e8 Pire»‘
Ih8"' d°m,l^rCCentlV 6 BelleviUe deaIer wa6Vh™"vVfrpemu^dedWthatn8'tne' H® 1'’ithout carry™i'ne-™'’his trunk a'battle 
shipped 10,u00 dozen eggs to Boston. Need -tatemenTfrom"whTch no Kristi"ou.d ” 8° °f St JaC°b'’ 0il’

tZr M -ttWSt „ üT° A-.^KRRA-Mtrikte, would do 
cheese and such Uke, would ^

ieie a cents worth, liecause the was used to describe that process bv which îhî ►With the present movement, and to 
prices of these articles aro higher over the ‘he inherent powers of the body the facul- ‘[“T ar* they agree to supply
border. Ask any provision deater t «SfeiTTthe
a ueetion a.. ,, 1118 ‘leart were cultivated to their iiti.in.i-10e Clty °f boots and shoes, trunks and
-X P it v man : Abonsh the fection. The government of the country vî*lljes' .any Roods strikers need at actual

, altogether, would weget r-hrop meat, ^cognized atid acted upon it in foh,,le8ale pr'efa’, which they will guarantee
and eggs, and butter, from New York or elahorafe system, the object of whiri^vts wt ^ tte retaJ prii'e' Nee l
Mivliigau. or Illinois- Xi ,nn i , ,0 6llllrPei‘ the poweri, of ol«e,vation ^ Grnnane’. immense boot and shoe

.X.., «te,, I SK3.Ï &£r— —

AND THEToronto, June Iii, 1832.
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IS TO BE FOUND ATCarriages will be in atten- 
ELECTORS OF EAST TORONTO. | dance to convey nou-re.-ident

voters friendly to WEBB’SThe 
of the paramount issue you and the other electors 
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Be not deceived by side issue» that opponents to I HOST’S HOTEL, Y Oil g e st.,
=X^Cy a", "U,rtl"g 10 rlieo at ,hc Peaking a„d PEARSON

I Adelaide

Your obedient servant. ICE CREAM PARLORS j
483 YONGE STREET

BROS., IT
st. East, to their 

several polling pi.a es on Elec
tion day.JOHN SMALL.

East Toronto. ÏÏÏÏBEAH FOR WALLACE !
OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL. 1JOHN GRAY,

President L. C. A., West York.
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As usual there is a great deal of
cor: BR OF

GRAND GALA DAY !
SATURDAY, June 17.KING & GEORGE STS. v -

THOMPSON and ON
TARIO’S RIGHTS.

V \A
■ALDERMAN SCABTH has kindly consented 
to act as presenter of the Prize for the best amateur 
sketch of the Lioness JULIET, won by F. C. V. EDE 
of Toronto, which will be presented this afternoon 
at 3 p. m.

(eWhat )MAKES MEAT DEAR NOW? The
N. P. perhaps Not at all. Last year

year of drouth in the western states, 
cattle feed fell short, and the corn crop 
went down to fifty or sixty per cent of the 
average. That cut off 
west.

was a

Band in attendance, with a Fireworks Display in 
the evening. Admission as usual.

TRADE |WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. 

MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

mark.NO COAL TAX.
EQUAL LAWS FUR RICH AND POOR.

But

1ti. THE
5Ü,(i To Thi] 
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Mayor McMurricl Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. addrew. box No. 3, Winnipeg.’

MANITOBA! rt' ■! xprfl
vwill address liis fHends an.i supporters at tiie foi- 

lowin r meetii'tes :
Wednesday evening, June 14th* at Hinohcliffe’s 

Hall, corner Bloor street an,I Brunswick avenue. 
On Thursday evening, June loth, at Essev’s Hall 

Queen street west. * 1
On Friday evening, June I6th. at Schoiee’ Hall 

i-orner of Uundasand queen streeta ’
On Saturday eieuiug, June l.Yli, at Bailey's Hall 

Huron .street, . ’

°wv!"” --™FEE 1
WALLACE’S COFFEF

Wholesale „tiy „y K. .WAILACZ,t'.ll„„.„e ,

The undersigned will be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

XTâBTXW,

On

JAMB
HEAL ESTATE- BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg.21tf COD SAVE THE QUEEN, 34'dJ
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THJt CATHOLICS MEETING. "
rubber goods ------ 1-—!-—| r'ilhRliMBf " WgjgyWMt»'

3Lj____________
iTo The World : In regard to the re. 

port of the Globe this morning of the
H1™* ',e1ld >“* niRht at Albert 
hall, headed “Indignant Catholics,” and in 
Whieh it states that it “was called by cir- 

tular. sent to Catholics in all parts of the 
«■ity, regaidlessof politic,and it was there- 
fore thoroughly representative,” 1 have to 
say that .t was nothiag of the kind, and 
so far as 1 can learn, not one single Cathn’. 
lie conservative received an invitation to 
be present. The Hon. Frank Smith and 
O’Donohoe were there, I learn, a, nninvit- 
cd guests.

This meeting was evidently conducted 
and earned ont to affect the Catholic vote 
outside Toronto, but I am much mistaken 
if when the real fact, are known it wS 
not bring down an avalanche of indignation 
on heads of tu promoters. K 

the worthy chairman who presided met 
w.th a serums adpdent ,t Niagara four
y.^f*Tv,Plckl?* P.lnmb' 1 believe, and 
although his physicians advise absolute 
quiet for the next four veers, he finds it 
most difficult to restrain himself when his 
country is imperilled. He has, however 
made himself rather oonapicnom of late at 
public meetings, forgetting the fact that 
his abaence-at least for the preeent-would 
be more discreet. The other gentlemen 
named, it i« almost unnecessary to say, are 
of the grit persuasion a’eo.

I have lived in Toronto 48 years and in 
all that time a more contemptible trier to 
hoodwink the Catholic body has 
attempted.

Let us just remind those gentlemen— 
and they know it well—that the only live 
question before the electors to-day is free 
trade and protection, and that notwith
standing the feeble efforts of the opposition,
Kir John Macdonald will sweep this coun
try on the 20th instant by a majority that 
will astonish hie most sanguine supporters.

The people of this country have experi
enced the good effects of the N.P. long 
enough to fully appreciate it, and to their 
credit be it said, life-long reformers, dis
gusted with the grit regime, and preferring 
country to party, are daily flocking to the 
national standard.

I would ask our free trade friends to ac
count for the marked era of success and 
prospeeity which set in after the accession 
of Sir John’s party to power in 1878 on 
any other grounds than the wise measures 
introduced by his government.

In conclusion I would say, let there be 
no more pandering to the religions preju
dices of the people ; there is nothing at the 
present day (and'Iong may'it remain so) to 
prevent Catholics and Protestants fighting 
shoulder to shoulder for the common good ot 
this our adopted country.

Toronto, June 15. E. O’KEEFE.

TUB POLITICAL ISSUE VP THE OEN-*
EHA L ELECTIONS.

To The World : Next in importance to 
parliamentary reform at i’is present moment 
comes'the question of

PROVINCIAL EIGHTS.
I mean, now, legislative rights. Under 

the British North America act each provin
cial legislature has the “exclusive" right to 
make laws relating to certain clauses of sub
jects. The classification of subjects has 
been loosely done and consequently .there 
is a good deal of doubt where to draw the 
line in some places between provincial and 
Dominion jurisdiction. Some provincial 
judges have in the past shown a fondness 
for declaring provincial statutes unconstitu
tional, and the penchant for doing the same 
thing has rendered the judgments of the 
supreme court of the Dominion proverbial 
and brought upon some of its judges a 
severe snub from the judioial committee of 
the privy council.

But the danger from this source is trifl
ing compared with the danger that now 
threatens provincial independence from an
other quarter. In 1868 Sir John Macdon
ald defined the limita of the power of dis
allowance vested in the Dominion govern
ment, and his definition has ever since 
been respected by successive ministers of 
justice. For the first time in the history 
of the Dominion the power of disallowance 
was exercised for what in 1868 he would 
have regarded as an insufficient reason 
when his own government last year
disallowed the act passed in 1881 «rain and Prodnee.
by the Ontario Legislature to protect TORONTO, June 1C.—Call Board. — Flour
the public interest in rivers and streams. Itzliy, No. 2 spring whiat offered at *132 July 
If our provincial legis’atures cuinot deal d.ll e y wi-bout bids, 
with the regulation of floatable stream, TvS^! '^SWSa"^
they cannot assume to deal absolutely with 0lIerc j „,l(j sold at *1 24 to *125 lor fall,at *135 for 
any of the matters which the British ,pring and at *1 06 and *1 07 for gcose. One load 
North America Act purports to !*«* <uute ral-^th^ylSS
their exclusive control. Our school and at ^ n™(or C|0ver and at *14 to *16 for ttmi - 
municipal systems are left entirely at the straw steady with sales of three loads at *s 50.
merov of thelDominion government, and Butter and eggs unchanged. We quote:— 
indeed Sir J ohn Macdonald has more th tn Wheat, fall *124 to *1 25 Apples, brl 3 00 to 5 00

J . .. __ion avowed do spring 1 30 to 1 35 Lettuce doz.. 20 to 0 30once during the present campaign avowed do gooie . 1 00 to 1 07 Rhubarb dz.. 0 21) to 0 2o 
his intention to legislate our liquor licensing Barl * .... 0 62 to o 65 Radishes.... 0 30 to 0 40
system out of existence. OU»........0 4S to 0 49 Asparagus doz 30 to 0 40SyThe*disallowanceof the Manitoba South- g- ...... . -»•« *o85iS

railway charter by the Dominion ç(oyéT ^ 4 go to 5 10 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 oo to 0 oo 
onvernment brings up another phase of the hd qrell 00 to 12 00 Chickens,pair 030 to 0 60
° -, What ia a Droviocial legis- do fere qrs 9 00 to 10 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 60 to 0 75same question. What u a provincial K button. ..It 50 to 12 00 Ducks, brace 0 oo to 0 00
lature good for if it cannot authorize capi „ carc o 00 to 0 00 Geese ........  0 00 to 0 00
taliste to build with their own money a Lamb........ 13 00to 14 30 Turkeys .... I00to200
railway from one point to another within a veal........  8 50 to 10 00 Butter,lb. rlls 0 18 to 0 20province ? The Question of the Can.da :.0i8to020

Pacific monopoly ie merely an incident oi a Carrote bag 0 oo to o 70 Wool,per lb.. o 19 to o 20
far a.raver question—how far it is expedient parsnips, bg 0 75 to 1 00 Hay ........................16ft°2
to allow thirteen ministers at Ottawa, se- Potatoes,hg 1 70 to 1 90 Straw.......... 8 00 to 9 0
to allow l nnroose» altogether, to DETROIT, June 16.—Wheat No 1 white *1 29
lected for other purjKMes aitogeu e bid. *1 *0 asked for cash, *1 28 for June, *1 23 for
thwart the will and defeat the intentions of Jul ’y 071 for Aug, *1 07 J bid and *108 asked
a legislature made up of men elected to deal lorvjg—. *1 oef bid and *1 07i asked for year.
with the matters in question ? RSKiIl~‘,d1’?!lob,u*'„ si 31

1 am not now discussing either the ev e for afi27i tor June. *1 13j for
of railway monopoly or the mente Ol tne Ju)_ .J08j tor August, *t07J bid for year Corn 
streams biU, though it would be no difficult hlgK. mlxed 76c bid for No * jsfcffor cash, 72c} hid
task to show that the latter IS a for June 72}c bid f r July, 58c hid for year. Oats
decided boon to all slide owners on bberboSm »AYS:-"London, June 16.—Floating 

streams not controlled by slide or boom ^p^wheat and maize steady. Cargoes 01. pas- 
cornorations. Even if the disallowed acts sage—WbeU and maize qu et and tt.a y. Mark hadLen utterly objectionable the proper at

course for Sir John Macdonald would have ini fo(loja month was 47,- now 45< 3d, red winter 
been to allow them to go into operation as for prompt shipment was 4:s 6d now 49s. London 
he allowed the Goodhue will mit «d'the «SP* ”

ex pont facto clauses of the Grand Junction £ire , ■ t whw qaiet and steady, maize nrmly 
railway act during his first-term of office. h, d/16ng«»h weather shows signs ot Improving.
As it is he has set a precedent so dangerous Paris—Flour and wheat steady. . : ' ; 
that those who believe in confederation 
may well dread the result The Ontario 
legislature has re-enacted,the bill
word for word. If it is again disallowed 
it will be again enacted and it becomes a 
question how long such a contest can last.
The readiest way to settle the controversy 
is to vote for Mr. Blake, which in this case 
is equivalent to declaring that the streams 
bill must be allowed to become law and 
that no further attempt must be made to 
curtail the , well understood rights and
powers of P^^^^vSTON.

THE PAH11AJ. ItLEOKAM

To The World : Your contemporary, 
the Telegram, has frequently declared in its 
hypocritical issue that it was an indepen
dent paper, cond noted from a purely rode-
pendeut standpoint. Such ■Deamugtlmtt
tiid’nt belong to any pa^y, whether sejm

;r:tr;S5:rîr,ur;:e.";
::uTJX,wpr«»£S‘£i
,.„1 crisis (or rather approaching one) for 
publication, which contained a 
Ltde opinion of the national policy. 
l,n„ sir my epistle failed to appear m its

RUBBER gloves.
T. McILROY, JR
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Has now on hand the Largest and Most Varied Assortment of ,T

JAMIESON’SEver offered in the Dominion, comprising the following :
- *

India Rubber Gloves,
Rubber Clothing,

Rubber Gossamer Waterproofs, 
Rubber Invalid Rings,

Rubber Life Preservers, 
Rubber Pillows,

Rubber Sponge Bags, 
Rubber Bulb Syringes.

Rubber Blankets, Rubber Combs, 
Rubber Baths,

Rubber Cement,
Rubber Corrugated Matting, 

Rubber Anti-Shaft Ratlers, 
Rubber Waggon Bumpers, 

Rubber Fire Buckets, 
Rubber Fire Pails,

1

f '

GREAT CLEARING SALE
.a/HA'AM «V.tttlVULMl Hitt : ’ ‘ ‘1,111 _ '

___  only be continued for THREE
WEEKS MORE as the premises must 
be vacated.

I \R .
/

Rubber MaU,
Rubber Dress Sh elds,

Rubber Wringer Rolls,
Robber Tubing,

Rubber Leggings,
Rubber Dental Gum.

Rubber Dental Coffee Gum.

Rubber Billiard Cushions,
Rubber Grain Drill Tubes,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Packing,

Rubber Garden Hose,
Rubber Spittoons,

Rubber Boots and Shoes.
®*ovea are one °f the most valuable articles ever placed before the 

hnillw- ° 1C‘a- are ,u,ea f°r Washing dishes, filling lamps, polishing stoves,
r°JJJf* the 8*flen* milking the cows, etc., etc. Every Lady should have
the^lge ^nCe tnea ^<ra never do without them. They are the greatest invention of

win€

READY - MADE CLOTHWCI
At Prices Never Before Heard of

clothing to order

I
:

not been
PRICE ONLY $1.50 PER PAIR. 8

icaix»

WAREHOUSE 10 & 12 K1NC ST. EAST, TORONTO.
:“s

Pi
: 1

I
1

;i
columns ; probable it was too forci- 
ble nnd impartial for the editor to 
comprehend, yet surely if this was the 
scrapie for this noxious treatment, 
notice might have been given of it in the 
local columns. J. G. T.

MATS & CAPS Xf-J

§K>i
some At Great Reduction so as to reduce the 

Immense Stock of Tweeds 
etc. now on hand.

I
L*:

v -n!'. .-Tatarssmearja.^ ,y )

NOW IS YOUR TIME.mum uWf’UiwOTi •«' ^ .m j  ■ - -i nesrf • ♦ ‘

MONEY AND TRADE r

ol II
w. W. FARLEY. WM. MARA ifMsFARLEY & MARA,

M TORONTO STREET,'TORONTO.
Eb\NEW STYLES 

NEW STYLES, 

NEW STYLES,

j

l&Jy :Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

aid Chicago Board oi Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

i

PI 8i> -, . v:..
I* k* Hn

P. JAMIESONsi
j

Toronto Stack Market.
TORONTO, June 16.—Montreal 209J and 2O0A, 

transactions 55 at 209}, 10 at 209}, Ontario 
and 126}, Toronto 182 and 181}, 

transactions 15 10 at 181}, 50 at 181}.
Merchants 129} and 128}, Commerce 148} and 
147), trans. 20 at 147), Imperial 135} and 135, 
Federal 159 and 158), transactions 10, at 157}, 10 
at 15°}, 100 at 159,20 at 160,10 at 161,10 at 161, 
10 at 160}, JO at 160, 10 at 159), 10 at 159}. 10 at 
159}, 10 at 159, 10 at 169}, 10 at 159, Dominion 194 
and 193}, transactions 12, 20,45, 40 at 193}, Stand
ard 116} and 116, Hamilton sellers 126, Hamilton 50 
per cent, sellers 119, British American sellers 136, 
Western Assurance 182} and 
Consumers’ Gas 152} andl52,
Company 98 and 95, Montreal Telegraph Company 
buyers 132}, Canada Permanent sellers 238, Free
hold sellers 179, Union, buyers 131, Canada Land
ed Credit buyers 126}, Building and Loan Asso
ciation xd, 107} [and 106, Imperial S. & Invest com
pany, Fanners Loan and Savings buyers 128}, 
London and Canadian Loan and Association, sellers 
139, National Investment Association xd, 110}, 
and 109. Real Estate Loan and Debenture company 
100} and 96, the Landed Security company sellers 
146, Manitoba Loan buyers 126}, Huron and Erie 
xd. sellers 160, Dominion Savings and Loan buyers 
133, Ontario Loan and Debenture sellers 133, Lon 
don Loan buyers 116, Hamilton Provident sellers 
185. Brant Loan and Savings Society xd, buyers 
107; Ontario Investment Aseociaton 138 and 134, 
Royal Loan and Savings company 120 and 118.

I

if#llsi
V V THE CLOTHIER,h .

rner of Queen and Yonge Streets, Toronto.>
*

I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS180}, trans. 20 at 181}, 
Dominion Telegraph SHIRTS

HE1NTZMAN & CO.125 YONGE STREET,

COOPER & MEEKING,All the Latest Styles con
stantly arriving and 

kept in stock as

o-Shirt Makers and Import
ers ot

MEN’S FURNISHINGS !
Finest assortment of Ties, 

Scarfe, in the city. Fn- 
derwear in newest material 
and color. Striped stocks, 
three pairs for one dollar. 
Dolphin Swimming Club 
suits. No old stock. Every
thing new.

125 YONGE STREET.

r
ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.

IKim
soon ous pro- 

duced. yy
win ,bn.

/E.STRACHAN COX ;
STOCK BROKER,

No. SO King St, East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Cana*Han and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports ami 
financial papers. _

r
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STIFF HATS ttM -j siMV
H■

THE PARAGON SHIRT
First Prize.)

/■HAVE NO OTHERFROM

Otfl
Jllioo i: n

LEUIEie LANE. Toronto.
•.vni .in

Vine printing- hid
ite-

frfiTTJ.8. ■ iv/ j-ifu ilni!w
m dvAïTm.K 

oiMH i
t

JNCALL and SEE THEM X.. if

STEAM PRINTERS,eastern
Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

11 and IS Kingm Street West.
>oiS

Send for our Price List of tf I I
TSHIPPING TAGS.. 0 14 to 0 17 J.P.EB8 Cl. :»li Mi'- r 

itJdT 1PIANOSTHE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. ?
tf

S
'M

i AM MUX

IIRemoved to S2 King strec 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
J. Yonng Taylor (late with 

Bingham & Taylor^The Printer»)
, MANAGER. ____

51 KING STREET, WEST. ' *1116» Wlftvl.; m
NOTICES-

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE fÜ LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
__________________________Special attention is requested t their Gran# Pianos. Several improved
M p nUANFY JLCt O ments have been introduced, the Tfios important being the Patent Bridge 
R. r. unARt Y «vu (ipatented 4th y Marbh, 188F). They are the ordy Manufacturers of this

Piano in Canada.
Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 

all Provincial County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
King Street East, also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com- 

Anomnra promptly aXued to. Ne. .either petition with otW pianos, and confldently assert that their pianos are the
beds and pillows for sale ; also a quantity of new Uocrh ValU6 Obtainable.

mattraw» cheap. 246 Connection with any other «rm in Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained'at their
Warerooms,

M JNIOtPALITY OF
BROCKTON.

P

RENOVATORS

PUBLIC NOTICE. _
iM.=™hofhMs^ttr,Œp;î
corjioration of the village of Brockton, praying for 
the opening up and estabtishitg aa a public street 
of all and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land described as follows, that is to say :

Commencing at a |x>int on the north side of 
Dundas street, t irty feet east of the southwest 
corner ot lot. 4$, as laid out jn registered plan 152, 
thence northerly at the distance of thirty feet from 
the western limits Qf lots 48,43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, 
37,36,35,34,33,and 82 to the south side of Bioor-st., 
thence westerly along the south side of Bloor street 

y feet, thence southerly parallel to the eastern' 
boundary’ herein described, and it ,an equal dis
tance of sixty feet therefrom to the north side of 
Dundas street, thence easterly along the north side 
of Dundas street tq the place of beginning.

The council of the said village df Brtckton in 
pursuance of the “Municipal Institutions Act,” re
vised statutes of Ontario, cap. 174, and in compli
ance with mid petition, intend passing-» by-law,-for : 
the p irposeof opening up end establishing said 
parcel of land as a public street at 7.30 O’CLOCK, 
P.M., on MONDAY, the 26th day of June, A.D. 
1852, and let all parties concerned govern them
selves accordingly.

Dated at the council chamber, Brockton, this 16th 
day of May, A.t>. 1882.

EDWIN A. MUMFORD, Clerk.

FEATHERS AND MATTRAS3
RENOVATORS,

TENDERS WANTED.
230To Mien aM Contractors

Tender. *re requested for 4he several works re- 
quired in executing certain alterations and additions 
to the following public schools, viz : sixt I

CONFECTIONERY-_______ ______ _____ .

HARRY WEBB 171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House
TT U A Personal Iminctlo» wfonr Inutrnment* is SoMclled,_____________________

Church 8t., «Ivins St, Bathurst St, anil 
Wellesley Schools.

No 12 Canada Perth knent Building, Toronto;street, 
for Bathurst Street School at the office of Mtosrs 
PAULL & SON, Trust and Loan Company Buildings 
Toronto street ; and for Wellesley school at tha 
office of Mr. E. J. LENNOX, corner of King and 
Yonge streets.

The Tenders (on forms supplied by the architects) 
are to be delivered at the office of the Secretary of 
the Public School Board on or before 2 o’clock on

482 Yonge st.9 Toronto, rr BILL POSTINGî - OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

WM. BERRY,
3 ODORLESS EXCAVATORCATERER WM. TOZER,

IHas opened a fine Shaving Parlor for the West end

458 QUEEN STREET.
NsartPspIson Avenue.

and contractor.—AND —

Ornamental Confectioner ! Rcldeace, 151 ImW «"«I 
Victoria Street, Tarent».

O’ Night «oil removed from all part, of th. city

e
136

RESTAURANTS MEDICAL.ANDTUESDAY, THE 20TH INST. Special attention given to sup- t rewon.bie rate».fe“.ra stiL ujATSiaULItetTS

requisites, inclnding Cosaques,
silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, i have now on hand » lot oi ■« bou. (chaio«*. 
1 able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, i8 »nd 22 feet long, 2 feet omchee constantly on hand- * c„h?i^L i^-y ^

JEROME JACD1IES,
ECTIDERAST. LOUIS DE,LOTBntrBBB 

Quebec

HÜTEL BRUNSWICK 1 Private Medical Dispeniar)4Each tender muet he aocompaiiieil with an ac
cented bank cheque for ten per cent of the amount 
„f tender up to *1000, and five per cent over that 
amount, which sum shall be forfeited if the party 
whose tender is accepted, declines entering into 
contract for the work at tne rates and on the terms 
■rated In the offer submitted.

The lowest or any Under will not necessarily be 
accepted.

DISTRIBUTOR,KINO STREET WEST,
Çftltf. ««I Office)! J Jfj 

Choicest Selected Lot of, the Ce}ebiÿtifc|4ç,

CANADIAN MALPEQUÉ OYSTERS,
Just receive^ tide day from Prince ltd ward Island 
served on (he «hell ; tir them.

OEO. BROWN, 
la è of the American Hotel

’ (Established M*X *7 OOULD FTBZBT 
I TORONTO, ONT. Dr. AadrewV Peri- 
| Soantia, Dr. Andraw^ Female PUh, and 
[ allot Dr. A.'e celebrated rrairrliee fa. 
‘■-pirivatedlwwra, cm be totajbed e* be > 

Ibépearaey OhoiUwraErae. A«letter. ^ 
omptiy, wttbeet charge, when Haap l« 

ncloeed. Communication. cooMentieL Add re 
H. J. Aadrewa, H P., Toronto, Ont,

:
-J

100 WOOD "ST.

Orders left at Hill * Weir’s 
will be prenptly attended to.

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations 

911 KPEriUTIF*
;j*6 W. C. WILKINSON,

Sec. P. S. BoardJ. A. MILLS,
Chairman of Conj

36■1
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tanixed a copyrighted 
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À JHÏTURE OF POLITICS, CTiirnDc nyimm
in getting it at a much lean rate than before the 
protective tariff was enacted.

Aid. Clarke said the time for words is over ; the 
tune for work at hand ; the ballots are ready and 
the Pencil almost within your grasp; see that vou 
mark it in the right place. When the ntauufaotur* 
f® meeting the other night the Globe tried 
to bully us. (A voice—Why were you not at the 
meeting last night.] Ah, yee, the Globe did not 
bully that ; nay, rather it patted the promoters on 

• ?er: He then ma°e â statement that out 
of 466 factories the advance in wage# had run from 

per cent to 86. What puzzles me is to find the 
platform on which Mr. McMurrich stands. To one 
h®. j>r®te“<le to be In favor of free trade, to another 
xt 5e fÜME* surely you have too much love for Mr. 
McMurrich if he be in favor of the N.P. to place him 
in a position where he would not feel comfortable 
enough.

lies alike, and the ready response of the latter to 
my call on Wednesday evening shows 1 retain 
their ooufldenwand trust while life lasts to be de
serving (Mit,. This I will esteem a greater honor 
beeta* ff °r title9 any 8overn,nent' could

PATRICK HUGHES.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.
1

TZEHZIE('ONSnjtrATITK AXD REFORM AXD 
Mfi y or m-voxserfa ti r«.

ij . tUE CITY IX BRIEF.K.er MrrllnsM hit Nlghl -Mlxrd ttalfcrr. 
Itt* .1 thr N. P. Am htlhntrf Bcnly 
■ ml McMurrich In Ihc Wnl-Kniy ,u 
lerk ville.

Politicians held forth in all muions of the city 
aat night. A mixed meeting of both parties was 

held at the N. P. amphitheatre ; Mayor McMurrieh 
sddrewed a gathering away In the west end. Mr. 
Ueaty and his followers assembled at Clarence 
square and John Ora enlightened the Yorkvlillnns 

THE MIXED MKETIXQ.

GREAT CMSHG SALENo. 8 police station had two drunks last night.
Lily May, who fell down Kilgour Bros', shaft is 

improving.
Four hundred excursionists from Markdalc and 

vicinity yesterday.
The King street horse cars again run as far west 

as Strachan avenue

6

Mr. Beat 
said the*j|a=s£gpi S
John is the only one who can manage tne lower Aurope wi 
provint*^ (a vuice-yes the bleus) and the bleu» 
will knock the grits black and blue.

A voice—What about Chinese? “Well, I am 
afraid that gentleman (the Chinee) has more (ail 
than head.” »

Capt. Hall then was called on to speak but could 
nut for the hisses and groans.

Robt Bell, M.P.P., and cx-Ald. Baxter gave short 
addresses.

'a canvassers arc requested to meet to- 
r respective committee rooms.
J of the late Mr. Gordon who died in 
ake place to day at 3 o clock.

The.usiud Friday night quietness was noticeable 
Mk eve,“n*r" Z*'*10 on^ ^citement was eleation

i yesterday a man named Fairoloth full 
ai King and Jarvis streets. He rccox-

DRY-GOODS, MILLINERY«■tkerleg of Both Parlies al the Conser
vative Amphitheatre. viAbout noon 

down in a fit 
ered soon.A flag of truce shomld liavo floated from the 

|«rta of the workingmen's amphitheatre last night, 
as the meeting was a mixed one and representatives 
of both parties spoke. The gathering 
large, numbering about two.thousand, and it was 
orderly la proportion, good nature being displayed 
all round. Music was discoursed by the Victoria 
(colored) eand which is taking quite an active jwtrt 
n the melodious portion of the campaign.
Chairman Evans doffed his plug, rang the bell and 

railed order about 8.20. )ie trusted both side 
would listen with patience - and respect, an d said ,orse enough to eccommodate the crowd that 
this temple [ironical laughter | was built for freedom assembled, the addresses were delivered in an eu- 
of speech. He called upon the reform candidate for 
Cent re Toronto to open the meeting.

Mi Edgar was loudly cheered as he made hie way*
dSnS?and I ^1“:* ,ntr0du‘*i ^ °EOrg* Ev* '■ 

there was a renewal of applause. Mr. Edgar thanked I * 10 dea'1 Wlt“ the ««sues before the electors In a 
the i mmittee for the oppo 
to ept ik from that platform. He 
address a mixed audience as he di

secesssp0""”"'™I pr puàudTürnV
John Wilson assaulted a young German pedlar ' ||ri||mOn Hi 1W W ll I 

named phil p Fcinstein and was looked up at No- || lÉlllTlllll ■■■iefUiRF MM 
j2 police station, .where there were two drunks al *o poR

Ëêmbmbssbb RHEUMATISMpresent the pd* won by Mr"K. fa. v. Bde fur tiie Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ^
host sketch < f the lioness Juliet. There will be a ./ ji. 7,, .
Iiand and ttreworks at night. D aCKaCflO, SOrenOSS OT MÔ GllOSt,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Par and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No 'Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

as a s* iff, sure> simple and cheap External 
Itoraedy A trial entails b.ut the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering 
with po in can have cheap and positive proof of iti 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

- IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO.,

Baltimore, M<L, U. 8. j.

mCARPETS, CLOTHS, TWEEDS
I

was very THE ÈVMURRICH MEETING. AND
Good Speech kj' Ike Mayer Considerable 

Disorder «I Ihc Close. 'll

READY-MADE CLOTHINGA meeting called in the interests of Maypr 
McMurrich was held last night in Scholee’ hall at 
Queen and Dundas streets, and se the ball was not ?

closure outside.
The meeting was called to order by the chairman,

Hon Mr Blake will address the electors of West 
York at Ws*ton on Monday, at 11 o’clock in the 
jorenoog, instead of‘2 o’clock p.m., as previously 
ah Bounded. Mr. Blake has also agreed to address a 
meeting at Goderich the same evening.

On Thursday night Bond street Congregational 
church was the scene of a wedding at which a large 
number of people were present. The bridegroom 
was Mr. Frank Mauchee and the bride Miss Isabella 
Cradock.

IIS NOW GOING ON AT THEtroouceo nun witn much 
renewal of applause. Mr. cagar thanked 

opportunity it afforded hi ».
rather liked to 

did not care about 
having it all his own way every time. The national 
l>olic\ was 
said I
anyone to describe, ha#l been-writing 
manufacturers’ meetings held thie we
to know, in view of the fact that the mànnf»v^«c,a , , ---------------------------------
differ among themselves aboutthe tariff, who wasto I ,y ,,dic*te was 8T°t up for an election cry. He asked 
decide. He would answer that the people wonld I w,er*.uof 8Uch men as Qihnotir, Howland and others

masterly style. After J. A. Fraser, ir., made a few 
remarks on the conservative side. IV9 ____________ »11W. ,11CUWIU11II1 Mayor McMurrieh was introduced and delivered

‘he^conu
C3-0LDEN GrHIlTIX.UemjnRjIbdgc, late manager of Taylor’s oyster

telfem.lrieanrŒ^G
sion of bis'departure from the city. A pleasant and 
jovial time Is anticij>ated.

The two prisoners Miiler and Webb, charged with 
the robbery at Messrs Lee & Chillas, are still in jail, 
but Wilson, the third prisoner, wa* liberated in 

foil, and is no w inethc States endeavoring to 
#1000 with which to secure the liberty of hi

f
uecrae. tie would answer that the people wonld . Vv'? mni«umuour, nowiana and others 
ilecide. [Hear, hear.] It was a fair question I xxhd haddePO81tfd<1.80°»00()Ma guarantee to carry 
for them and he had no doubt that thev would do I , of «jntractata mush smaller cost as good as 
the right thing. He produced this week s copy of , « St," ...aul syndicate. Mr. McMurrich clearly 
imp and pointed to a cartoon in the shape of an de”ned ms position in reference to the national 
animal, whose head represented the coal tax the P°hcy- . I*®.thought protection necessary In order 
tail the flour tax and the legs the taxes on ’ raw I to maintain a revenue tariff, but it was 
materials and the necessaries of life, thebodv beintr I nccee*r>' that articles such as coal, breadstuffs, 
symbolic of an N. P. general tariff of 85 per cent* etv*’ 8hou,d ^ I'l^d within the reach ofithe work- 
Mr Blakc’stands by with an axe ready to cut off the I 1“K"en who had to pay the present Mgh duty, 
head, tail ami legs when begets a chance Th- I coal was dear 4t would be SO cents a ton
speaker described the animal as a cross between a It?'"eSFr*w9?2he duty on it abolished. The tak- 
hon and a bull calf—a what is it / A I don't know ln>u? taxdMT coal would not interfere in the least 
wat it is, or perhaps its I Dononhoc. This little plav I !hle1w>alJr^de of Nova Scotia and were the 
on the new Iriih eenatok’s n«me created much laugh- I duty taken off it would not interfere with the 
ter. Mr Edgsrielt tfy* every one must be a good !ahoring man- He did not want to raise a Sectional
deal of the same opinion as Mr Blake in regard to ,wue* but he thought it was time we were to a
the cutting off Traefnesd. They did not appro reef the I f^rlA^u ^t®*11 nianaging our own affairs, and nl- 
coal tax, [hear, hear] nor the flour tax, nor of though Quebecliad gone back on her pretensions
taxes on the prime necessaries of life. Living now at the L,lime of confederation it would be
was ceetly and Uxation was heavy. Sir Clias 8eenlJ that 1,1 ti,e coming struggle Ontario 
Tupper boasted that "the government would have à I come oiit the victor. [Gieat cheering.]
surplus of $18,000,000 this year. What was the use 1,1 reference 60 the boundary award he thought it 
of it? Let us reduce taxa,ion Lhear, hear] rather u£ffrth/’<* auy, P"ty to impugn the honor or 
than have these large surpluses. Knock off the th® gentlemen who made the award. The
coal tax. The conservatives said the American ,at® Ch,®f Justice Harrison and Sir Francis ■neks,
producer pays the duty. If he does why not make ,although conservatives, were both gentlemen whose 
the tax $2 or $8. [Hear, hear and laughter 1 Thev honor and judgment could be implicitly relied 
had promised that the N.P, would lareely increase U,K>n* 11x111(1 cheers |
our population, but the fact was that in 191 town- A n,an named Brown then asked what his opinions 
ships out of 31Î the population had decreased 37 615 I wcr® ,n regard to the Slanders heaped upon the fac- 
and in sixteen towns out of twenty-four there was a V>ry {Pf*® inour country. Mr. McMurrich repu- 
fallingoff of 8170. (Gone to Winnipeg said a voice ) .ùated tlîî 8îor> of hi® having any connection with 
No, only 16,000 has gone to Manitoba; the re- I It6 hut said that the Globe received its au-
mainder had left the Dominion. The N.P. was to I ltio/lty the proprietor of one of the largest
have made everybody rich, but did it and did it I , miUe in tb® Dominion.
protect labor as well as capital. [Yee and no] Mr • BeatT* jrv who at that time entered, was
Hay got a duty of 35 per cent on furniture and im- ; w^luh he J,d* receiving a fair hear-
mediately afterwards reduced the wages of his em- ng' ..Mr‘ Bakiev attempted to ask Mr. Beaty some 
ployees 10 per cent. Instead of protecting labor, the (lue8“on® buta half-dozen of the friends of the last 
government was assisting out to this country at the I *1.iUlied gentleman s policy were apparenth bent 
expense of the resident workmen, men who would 11 laL el®®„®hould be accorded a hearing and
compete with them in the labor-market. It was not ®°’ h.6*41^1 by a Mr- Denison, an architect, kept up a half fair play , r the government to use their money c""tr,n™‘^ P
for that purpose. He did not approve of the cm- ” McDonald of the Oshrawa furniture company 
plovment of Chinese labor on the Canada Pacific I t!len "POKf for an hour in defence of the reform prin- 
railway in British Crlumbia and arid Mr. Blake's i1p e8' but the mterrupUons « ere so loud and oon 
Ilian would avoid this, and that was not to go on '"'oousthat rionc of his speech could be heard, 
with the work in British Columbia until the railway r.A m v “ eU.theï to°l; the st,Dd lnd « Mr. Mc- 
bad reached the Rocky Mountains from the I P'"', , not “khoet o/aehance it waedetemiinod
east, when they could send Canadian labor and 6) the refomeirs that the worthy alderman ahould 
Canadian supplies into the province. n,. M1"1 “fallowed to speak. Mr Boawell however stood 
working classes wanted a factory act for their pro- [ur sb°"t an hour endeavoring to make bis remarks 
lection. The seaman's act was an outnure Tin- ai lU , out as far as the crowd was concerned no 
senate should be elective and then no government ”™e from the speaker's lips,
however powerful could exchange a seat in it for the ,vAlteVne Pt'OP1".had shouted themselves hoarse 
vote of a section of the : ommunitv. He dwelt at 7 . cne?™ wcre given for the queen and the candi- 
considerable length on the boundary award and the d‘‘te*'and the meeting dispersed.
meeting was with him in the feeling that it should -----------------
be ratified by the Dominion parliament, tianada Mr. Airav al larlivlll.
should make her own commercial treaties. British « ,, ,, Tt7,
parliament didn't represent Csnadians and didn’t A consideral.le gathering assembled last night at 
know what they wanted, so it was therefore not York ville to hear Mr. John Gray of Prescott sneak
êPSbhf Xk” 'he *t2d the'premie " V"* N" P" T"C mee,ing ope"

belonged to the old school of ftoliticians while the by Mr* John Hague xvho spoke of the benefit of 
liberal leader was at the head < fa good progressive manufacturing industry to a country, and illustrât-
5S5L5TiSLi! ,H"un™,;thg™„;'! «• a,
mandenng bill awcowardly and unfair, whenamtin h!lg . ' Mr' 0ra-v then gave an oration on the 
in the audience apoke up an t s id theold hov (sir -l'hantages of protection. He traced the degradation 
John) knew what he was about when he introduced "f countries like Mexico to the absence of msnufac- 
It. He thought the talked of steel rail association urce.v ,.e 8tllnulu» of internal trade. He proved 
was an attempt to bambozzle workmen (Cheers ) ' , fbe cultivation of oereals had declined in Eng-

Alph. Livingston followed. He said it was not lind.»ince,1840. It was only protection which could 
likely a notion would allow a section of itself to possiDiy gives country what was the main spring of 
make a treaty detrimental to the interests of the natlve, prosperity, “the purchasing power." How- 
nation ,.»e a whole. He skipped over Ï7.crthe necessaries of life might be for a time, 
the gerrjjiaadermg bill, and took up considerable ,l"»*d uot matter it the purchasing power was 
time on .the manufacturing question, claiming that auif*ented in proportion. Canada had in 1878 giv- 
manufacturer! h*d letter profits, sold goods r'la promissory note in favor of the N. P.; that note 
cheaper ggd paid more wages under the N P than , now cll,ed 00 10 redeem at the impending
they didabefore 1879. He claimed the coal fax was elt?10?-’ , u ,
pOid by tee American producer, but did not prove *?r’ Grty 8 cra.tVm was heard Wllh great attention 
it veiy dearly. He eulogized Sir John as afreet and ™ay he considered a decided success. He is a 
and shrewd statesman, and said he had neve? -rot rapid ®Peaker without much Arc or rhetorical 
cheated in *.bacgain yet. He said the Globe branch ?raame?1' but with a clear logical manner which is 
of the reform party was doing a'l it could to damn ,m',rewivc' 
ami .uinthe countryjiiear, licar! ami that Mr Fxlgar 
was bunding his punf."'", with planks of ruination.
He had not muoh to «uv alwuit the boundarv award 
and less about the factory act, but lie abused the 
division court act et Ontario as a set off to the 
Dominion seamen’s act. The land policy uf the 
goverament met with his approval and also with the 
approval of a large number of reformers, but the 
Globe of course was against it, and was i,,Mjng manv 
friends. I In fact he had been told that Gordon 
Brown «aid to a gentleman who protested against 
the Globes course that he didn’t care damn tor his 
friends. The speaker closed with a reference to the 
great land gturions future uf the Noth west.

Johnpray had put in an appearance while Mr.
Uvmgston was speaking and now came forward 

t a,ld ‘-•halleuged Mr. Edgar to put up a man for him 
to knockdown. Mr. Edgar did nut dosu, but took 
advantage of the opportunity to talk ten minutes- 
on the syndicate bargain, denouncing it as extrava- 
tuJ1 m 66,1118 aDt* a monoPoly ot gigantic magni-

Mr. Gray followed in a long speech full of statis
tics. He received a good " 
no new matter.

The meeting didjnot close until {nearly midnight

We have made tremendous reductions in the prices as we are desir
ous of getting this business closed up at an early date. !*000

comrades.
The following residents of Toronto will leave tor 

England by the Sarmatian on the 17th instant: Dr 
and Mrs Aikins, Rev H Brettargh, J li Boustcad, 
Mrs Boustcad, Mr and Mrs H M Déliait, Miss Young, 
Mr T H McCaul, Mr K Smith, Mrs Smith, Miss 
Smith. Miss SESmith, Mr W Smith.

It is expected that the pleasure yacht built at 
Messrs, tiooderham & Worts’ wharf will be launched 
to-day. The vessel is of its kind the first built in 
the Dominion, and the second yet launched on the 
continent. ’J he owners are Messrs John Leys, of 
Rice Lewis & Sons, W G GOuderhum, and J R Mitch
ell, of Wickess <fc Mitchell.

Of the 5*2 cases before the Yorkville court of re
vision the following reductions were made :—Real 
property—1Thos. tiibbs $100, John Shaw $000, F. 1). 
Brown $800, H. Parker, $250, W. Cooke $000. W. 
Warren 88*26,. A. Harvey $16, G. Severn $50, W. 
Adam»' So 00," Booth A Pears $500. Personal pro 
perty-^l. Cytle $200, J. Glewee $400, L Fears

In the ;x)lio» court yesterday when John Franks 
lied t<ij|nswer to a charge of having commit

ted an indectot assault on Mary Littleton, his ser
vant girl, he did not appear and Mr. Fenton moved 
to estreat the bail. As there might have been a 
mistake as to the day of adjournment the vase was 
allowed to stand till Monday when the bail will be 
estreated if Franks does not appear.

Medical men are beginning to enquire more and 
more into the secret of success.of Dr. M. Souviellc’s 
Paris Spirometer medicines and treatment tor the 

na, bronchitis, catarrh and lung dis- 
n hundreds of people are willing to And 

do testify that they have been cured of long stand
ing catarrh, asthma, bronchi is and even advanced 
lung disease by the Spirometer and treatment pre- 
ecrihed by Dr M. Souvieile of Montreal and ex-aide 
surgepn of the French army, then it is no wonder 
that his otfloes, 13 Phillips square, Montreal, and 
7b Yonge street are so often crowded with patients. 
Alsovthrough the aid of the post and express offices 
he is treating hundreds of patients far off, even in 
British Columbia and the far Northwest.

4-

MERCHANT TAILORS JlI

SALES FOR CASH OR C.O. D.
hr

f

PATRICK HUCHES.MERCHANT TAILOR,
221 QUEEN STREET WEST
_________ VOBOKTO.

B. B. HUCHES. TH i
FURNITUREb

*300.
0-0 1

AITO

KIHC STREET MERCHANTS
FOR YOUR

IsiORDERED CLOTHING \i ■ rash
when you can -get equally as good for one-third less 

money at
cure of asthi 
eases. Whe I

3in

cash,R. BALDIE’S, 3i
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. eur

4tlFourteen years experience in first-class houses of 
hs city, Ne*- York and Boston. for4 6 2.

... , In «electingfurniture the Initial requisite is to have
irasSKP ftrss'sKr

mg room, dining room, and parlor should he characteristic

ideas it is necessary to visit such establishments where can 
be seen a complete assortment ot the latest desigos in all 
classes of furniture. To purchase from a reliable house in 
sures durability, style, workmanship, and finish as guaran-

street east, Toronto, the retail establishment of the Tuner 
tanada Furniture Company, ot Bowmauville. 11

SAMUEL FRISBY 5tlSPURTIXG talk. I
; that

mem
nui CANAMAXfCRlCKrr FIELD.

It is gratifying to notice by the fourth number of 
the Canadian Cricket Field that the publishers are 
determined,to carry out their object as set forth in 
the ilroepêCths. The articles are well written and 
to the pjint, and although necessarily brief : 
the purposes of the journal admirably. While the 
greater proportion of the space is devoted to 
tvrests of cricket other legitimate out-door sports 
are not.neglected, and receive a certain amount of 
encouragement. All cricketers are certainly in- 
dehtedsto the Cricket Field tor the articles from the

SCI EX Tmc TROWS Ell MAKER,

Wii
arc249 YOiVGE 1ST.
el

I>eii of Wr G Grace.
YORKVILLE CRI KKTKR8 OX A TOt'R.

The Yorkville cricket club held a meeting last 
night in Thomas" chop house at which it was en
thusiastically resolved to go 0:1 an eastern cricket 
t-iur. The first week in July will probably see them 
off and unless the ill luck of last year still pursues 
them we prophesy a brilliant series of successes. 
Matches w.ll probably be arranged with the clubs 
of Port Hope, Peterboro’, Cobourg, Kingston, Mon
treal and Ottawa.

West

iAttctiStates.
of England Hoods-

246
ti$STEAMERS,

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO-w *

1
1

We
BASEBALL GAMKS YESTERDAY.

At ftoelph : Tecumseh 10, Maple Leaf *2.
Ai Worcester. Worcester 3, Buffalo 4.
At 1 toy : Troy 8, Detroit 11. w •
At New* York : Metropolitans 7, Cleveland

LAROAN DEFEATS PIERCE.
London, June 16.—The boat race to-day between 

Largan and Pierce (the Australian) over the Thames 
championship course for C100 à side was won l»y 
I organ by two and a half lebgths. Seven to four 

yn as offered on Largan before the race.
KALE OK TROTTING STOOE.

Twelve trotting horses and ten Shetland ponies 
belonging ta William Watson->f Westchester, New 
York, were sold at New York WedaesdafThe bay 
gelding Ajax, 8 years old, of unknown pedigree, who 
has done a half mile in 1.00, was bought by W. J. 
Morris, Glenoir. eh. g., 12 years, by Messenger 
Duroe, dam t mmaMills, was bought by A. Sleen- 
hardt fer-#T025. Rose Medium, b. m., 10 years, by 
Happy Medium, dam Cla a Jones, was bought ’ by 
W. tl. Sailer for $900. Merchant, eh, g. 4 years, by 
Ajax, dam Lady Godb.w was bought by S. B. Dur- 
yea, Brooklyn, for $430. Other trotters brought 
from $140 to $230 apiece. Thu .Shetland ponies

tion olPalace Steamer
COHIO ORA,3.

1 No.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.
MR. H UGH K8 AXD MR. O’KKEFE.

0On our third |»gc will be found a letter from Mr. 
O'Keefe in reference to the Catholic meeting on 
Wednesday night. The following answer to it was 
sent to the Mail yesterday.

â (To the Editor of the Mail.)
Sir,—I find Mr. 07Keefe has favored me with a 

tice in your issue ot this day, for which

DIEU,
Marlow—At 153 Church street, on Thursday 15th 

inet., Mrs. Jane Marlow, aged 45yeirs 
Funeral this afternoon at 2 o’clock, p.m.

r.

Cumberland, .to ^ m-ge street, apd 24 York street

LORNE PARK

PARASOLS.
>■

«**

WINbeg to re
turn him my thanks, that he has allowed me the oji-
purtunity to state through your journal that the 
Catholic meeting held in Albert hall

HATS AND CAPS.

on Wednesday
the 14th inst., wa, one of the largest of Catholic elec- 
t 1-8ever he d in this city. I find there were over 
1000 circulars issued through the Toronto frostolfici-, 
and that the names were taken immediately from file 
voters list, and that the .attendance comprised n 
much greater number. Ï may further state 
that there were no instructions 
me to send circulars to am of me 
fellow-Cathohc. in particular, nor to oui» any (" Î 
though the party sending them had authoritv to use 
my name). In fact I had no knowledge whoever ot
men i,^the''han " M"1 them Until 1 "let the eeotle-'

fti to h'n,T “’hMenVwm’ïnt'V^é.
fui to hm for the admission, but the difficulty may 
he he does not know who are Catholic conservatir, s’ 
and he only.recently jumped the fence, the malt tax 
being, I believe, h]a reason for so doing, and no 
doubt from his standpoint a very obvious one 
t nfortunately Mr. O’Keefe has all his life, which 
his best friends know too well, been inconsistent 
for here he blames me for doing the very thing 
letter1”"0’68 °f in t e oonciuding paragraph of hie

“In euncluaion i would say let there tie no more 
pandering to the religious prejudieea of the jieople ■ 
there la nothing at the present day (and long miv it 
remain so) to prevent Catholics and Protestant 
fighting shoulder to shoulder for the common good

T,ing T “,w

SSSrFr;5uF~«5e nst-rsssHSHS»

-sipsBs mmsàûm
popular thing indeed to remove ,h. „ i . . ry hul meonsistencies to ask a total abstainer like my.bit ‘f "• Tiolato my principle,. Mr. O'Keefe attribute,
ment is dealing #i,h the «ffa "a of ,|,e L’d " th" i'rospen’y of the country to the present gov- 
and not with those of one prnvin.e Thepeô.f T™,"1' L‘ truc he and '"“nopol sts of hie

grow-wheate’uflicient fortheworid ; truly thia “Ï th^coun^no'w ÎTfr^^e v°"!;'rot^" Thul 

grand confederal,m, ; and why should we then at- deny, for never in the history of oar eounirv weie 
jSStSeSST"" y 80 mg 0,,,i "r°Vinue î,h«re important isaue, before The eloetorl?

u „ a question of an equitable tariff again», TJ«e .HelUwlIM « onlVreni ,
iiu oppressive one. Proeiieritv against novertv m. . , . . w M w ODierente.
Honest government against trickery and jobberv 1 he tnjrd day s proceedings of the Methodist con-
Ontario with her boundaries, or Ontario roblied! 'erenee ,q,en«l in the Kim street church

boueat ,iiW. «"'■
al government will return the Hon Edward Blake ‘ ’ St’ <*cul’led Die cliair. The greater 
anu his supporters to power. part of the morning was taken up with regular

In toucluBion I will admit Mr O'Keefe has never routine, and the continuance on probation of the 
met with an accident at Niagara or any other place, roveral candidates fur the ministry. A number of 
nor do I think he ever will, when it will require am reports from committees wore presented. During 
e ectric body to place him in a representative posi- the aittmg a number of etrangers were introduced 
non, but he will kindly remember that I never sold and took sea's among the members. In the evening 
111V principles nor betrayed the confidence of mv the c,miniates for the ministry, published in The 
fiarsonaj or political friends, Protestants and Uatho- I "T,r|u o( yesterday, wen received.

i liKSkiM.brought from $75 to $150 apiece. ALL
Tlie Toronto Maitlamls beat the Newmarket club 

at lacrosse 3 to 2.
ne baseball club Ins been organized at 

Cayuga with R. Ferguson as president and J. Mur- 
phy

1

Is now opened for the Season.The A ci
i,T jobecrihe'* having leased this magnificent 
1 ark and Summer Kcsort, and gone to great ex. 
jamse in beautifying the grounds, have noiTsecurid 
the serwees of the fast sailing steamer

, 1>ut introduced rr -as treasurer.
ugust Belmont’s thoroughbred colts and fillies 

were sold at auction at Babylon, LI., vesterday for 
$13,000.
. Dn account of tlie Chicago association extending 
its dates, the running meeting of the Detroit horse 
association wilLhave to be similarly extended to

WOp mfcluCHRISTY’S“ R U P E R T.”
THE BEATT MEETING, LO^

DBAS HATS'John Gillespie on t|ie Sltnalion — He 
Defend* 11k- X. P—Aid Clarke*» Re
marks.

A mass meeting ofClie conservative electors of 
AVestToronto was held in Clarence square last 
night There was a good attendance.

John Oillespie, (the chairman, said that he 
had been too busily engaged in commercial mat
ters to pay much attention to things political, but 
on eudi an occasion as this, considering the great 
advantagesof the N. P., it would be criminal for 
any one to keep silent. Now that Sir John Mac
donald is in power and has been for four years the 
question is—Has he kept his pledgee? J say he has 
and what is tlie result of this ? Is it not success on

July II, 12 and 13.
A cricket match is arranged for this-aftenioon be

tween the Toronto and University elevens. An ex
cellent wicket has been provided by the former club.
Flay commences at 2 i».m.

A purse of $40C has been offered by James l>.
Lathrop for a handicap wa k of fifty miles, in Bos
ton. It is expected that Hancock, ihc English 
walker, Meagher. Driscoll and other will participate 
iu the event, which will lake p ace June 26.

Tu the.Editor of the X. Y. News: Receiving no 
answer to my challenge m Iasi week's News, J 
daim the championship lam still open to swim 
any amateur c ub-swinger tol- a gold medal. A?.
Hoefler, Champion amateur club-swinger.

Richard K. Fox has decided that the tight on Sa' - 
urday between Alexander Brown and Leonard 
Tracy was not according to the terms ag 
for which he was stakeholder, and that th

EXCURSIONS J.&J.LUGSDIN
ence to the list </f fixtures published in the Field 
last week. One hundred and ninety-four first-class 
matches are . aunounced to be played during this 
month, July aad August.

itM P. PAmii-smn on Saturday at 2.30, after which
If»»'. w4ftS“* “ 10""d 2'3U' «*"'“8
fl are for the round tri » 25 rents. 

WM. LENNOX & Co.

ihr sty’s Stiff and Soft Felt Hats,
CHRISTY’S

THa st. JEAS BAPTISTE Felt and Cloth Helmets
tfii 1 24

#
IN ALL COLORS.

A large stock of Straw Hats in ill the
MAY BE ENGAGED FOR

Moonlight, Sunday School, or
Society NEW SHAPES AND COLORS

will AT VERY LOW PRICES. GREAT PARASOL DAY I
101 YONGE STREET. 6At reasonable terms having been rebuilt and 

strengthened throughout with new decks

There is ample room fordanc-
Tire Properly < omml„e, ï.1"1 frt>"‘ her Well-knOWI. I --------------------------- ——-----------

The property coralnittee met yesterday afternoon. htCaOlIieSS »!!« CapBClty she SECULAR SOHTFTV 
The suh^omraittee instructed to investigate the al- IS .J 11 St till’ llOat fOl' ExCUrSIOD "
leged encroachmcat by a steam ferry company on Pti-FtleSe
tlie. York street slip did not report and were in
structed to do their, duty.

The committee devoted an hour in heated discus
sion as to whether a crossing or a sidewalk of 120 
feet should l>e laid in front of the residence of Dr 
Burns on College street. At last, after about a half- 
a-dozen motions end as many amendments, it was 
decided to lay a 4 foot sidewalk from Yonge street 
to the doe tot s residence.

The hoard decided to dismiss Woods, caretaker of 
the iwl.ee court, and appoint his wife in his place 
Accounts were passed and other ordinary business 
was transacteu.

NO.
There not! 

uifferer as Non 
d Insoles. 1 

nently cure Asl 
vous Debility, l 
Injuries, Neurd 
which medicind 
ami consultatiol 

I waVH rendv fo|

SUNDAY SERVICES.
can ma

To-morrow (Sunday) evening, at 7 30 o'clock,

AT ALBERT HALL,
A lecture on

APPLY TO

JOHNTURNER, 4
W. SPA1

bournes.30 a.m. 
residence, Jamc

"THE GLORY OF INFIDELITY,"
By S. P. Putnam of New York.

A.LOOK AT THE PRICES :37 Sitncoe Street.
Or at the office on Queen’s Wharf. 6

The Superb Excursion Steamer,
EMPRESS OF INDIA

¥ XENTALS 
1 " open fro 

injnistcred.
J. Stuwtc, ^ 

VVllALI
Jarvis Street Baptist Church Twilled Silk, Large Size, 90c. each,

Very bright, ditto, $1 and $1.80 each,
Rich Silk Lavantine 75c, to $1.59,

Very Bright SI k. Richly Mounted, $1.59 to $3,
Black Satin Parasols, Lace Trimmed. $1,50,

Rich Morle and Satin Lined Parasols $3 up;

G.Tlie queen of the lakes will return to Toronto on 
June 1U, and will make her first trip on 

SAT IB DAY, JUG 17.
OAKVILLE—Fare 25c., children 15c. Leaving at 

2 p.m., returning leave at U p.m. -
ÜOXD4Y. 41X1. IS,

ioo^^^riîfc^v^k^:6"1^ 5onii St- Congregational Church,
TIKSOAV. .11 nl 3o. LORD'S DAY, JUNE 18

^SC,îr.*SL»ï  ̂ SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

WKE PEOPLE, LIKE PRIESTS
wharf. ____
K II. VANDVSRN, (’. J. McCUAfO, BKV JOSEPH WILD,

• CaPtain- Manager,

LORD’S DAY 18th INST.,
" JA.MES GRANT of I’.ris will preach morning 

and evening. Services at 11 and 7 o’clock. 5
r>AI\LES8 
Jl T1ST, 266
life-like in apd 
b[K-akiiig ; mga

Aid. Boswell said that Mr. McMurrich has been 
very successful as a public man, and he has also been 
al)le to make it pay in different ways. Since ..u. 
Bvaty has occupied assit in parliament he has been 
emu* -us1* to ns. 
island nearly claimed

that some of our public men sheuld do some
thin» to obtain funds for its protection. Mr. Beaty 
and other conservatives came forth, went to the 
conservative government and stated the case and 
succeeded in wbtainfng an order for the requisite 
hinds (h mice, a political dodge). A few w« eks ago 
■ hi - it v axherliscil fur tender fui mal and .succeeded

at 10
Whvii we saw onr beautiful 

this winter by the
•• part bf its dominion we felt

Rl

ELY J

TVicHŸll 
rooms in i 

n |irlv.ite famili
rnwo VNÏL
JL ba> windi

THOS. THOMPSON â SON,
D.D.. Pastor.

Few holders are admitted by ticket up till 6.50. MAMMOTH HOUSE.I
i
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